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THANK YOUl THANK YOUl

I CONFESS WRONG-CAN YOU?

City of David 'dig' begins

f orA Cstudents, brethren

Bible . All used the word FROM .
One day FROMSunday is Mon 
day. Fifty days FROM Sunday is
Monday.

But finally , after 40 years ,
God showed me that EVERY
TRANSLATION INTO ENGLISH
had mistranslated that word . I
talked to two members of the
transla ti ng committee of the
Revised Standard translat ion .
Af ter some discussion, the y both
admitted an er roneous tran sla
t ion .

Actually it was the Hebrew 
Eng lish scho lars who t ranslated
the Bible who made th e mistak e.
But. on learning it I co rrected it
and th e who le C h u rc h ha s
accepted the correction .

When I find I have sinned, I
confess that ( 0 , GOD, not to
people. But when the re comes to
my attention an un intended
eoo r - a mistake - which has
involved people, then I must
admit that error and correct it
before the peopl e involved .

That has happened in the case
of my d isfellowshipment lett er
to my son. Garner Ted Arm 
strong .

Can you imagine m y me ntal
anguish and tu rmoil at the
mom en t ? Disfellowshippi ng
one's own so n is a MOST SERIOUS
responsibilit y and sore tr ial.

I had prayed desperately. I
had decided to give him "one
more chance." rose up early in
the mo rni ng and written a last
desperate letter hoping to avoid
disfellow shipmenl.

But th ea I realized my first
duty. even above that to my son
whom I love, was to the C hurch
and to Je sus C h rist.

Much as I love my son, I love
Jes us Christ and God 's Work
more. I tore up the lett er.

Hurried ly I wro te anothe r,
the one of disfellowsh ipment . In

(See CONFESS, ..... 3)

human nature. Yel a child of
God must do it . "- .

True repentance is confessing
to SINS- not justifying them,
but ad mitting them, having
enou gh godly sorrow over them
to TURN FROM THEM and over
come them.

Usually an initial repentance
takes one th rough an internal
s t ruggle of mind . The SELF
doesn' t want to admit wron g. Iet
alone deliberate and in tended
SIN.

I know the struggle I had to go
through in the sp ring of 1927 .
Ye t it is something li ke going
into the oc ean at a beach or a
sw im ming pool when the water
is cold. One hates to plunge in,
but once in. it isn't so bad and
may even be enjoyable.

When God brought me to
repe ntance. it was like that. I say
to others, "Co me on in - the
water's fine!" It has never been
so hard. since, 10' admit wrong. or
confess even sins to God . I have
had to admit error more than
once .

For 40 years I had led God's
Ch urc h into the error of observ
ing th e day of Pent ecost on a
Monday . In thisone,ONLY,ofall
God's Sa bbat hs, he te lls us to
COUNT in order to determine
ourse lves which is the rig ht day .
In all others , God tells us which
is the right day .

Back in 1927 I had to COUNT
to de ter mine which day was the
Feast of Firstfruits . The Bible
said count FROM the morrow
after th e Sabbath - count FROM
a Sunday 50 da ys . I did. I
counted co r rec t ly . I d id not
ma ke a mistake in that , let a lone
committing an in tent ional and
know ing SIN.

T he Ki ng James version said
cou nt 50 days FROM a S unday .
At that time 1had checke d every
translation th en pub lished of the

CARDS ANDLETTERS -At left , PaslorGe ne ra lHerbe rtW.Armstrong
examines one of the many card s he reeeived in the past s ixweeks J uly7.

, Above, Mr. Armstrong wnh the cards in the Hall of Administ ration
boardroom. [Pho tos by Warren Watson I

geography of the Holy Land. The
C hurch me mber s pa rticipa ted
through cassette record ings of the
lectures,lecture outlines and slides.

One of the purposes of the in
depth study was to teac h the stu
dents " to apprecia te the limitations,
as well as the contri butio ns, of bibli
cal archaeology," Mr. Paige said .

"As Paul Lapp [t he late direc tor
of the American School of Orie ntal
Research in Jerusalem) once noted.
'W hile biblical arc haeology is no
longer in its infancy, it is still very
much in its childhood.' "

Upon arriving in Israel, the stu 
dents and Church membe rs began
an extensive tour of the Holy Land,
visiting dozens of sites with histo ri
cal significance, he said. Places
visited included Megiddo , Mt . Car
mel. Jericho, Qumran. Tibe r-as. En
Gedi . Masada and the Mt. Sinai
area.

Experimental program

"This year we allowed Church
(SM DAVID. ,.. 51

says, " If we [we spirit-led C hris 
tians] confess 'our sins. he is
faithful andjustto forgive us our
sins , and to cleanse us from all
unr ighteousness (lJohn 1:9) .

The 10th verse says if we
Christians say we have (not did
have before conversion, but have
now) no sin , we are wrong. But
eve n an un intend ed er ro r or mis
taken statement s ho uld be
ack nowledged and be corrected.

It seems almost no one will
co nfess it whe n he si ns. le t alo ne
repent and tu rn away fro m con
ti nu ing in the partic ula r s in .
Eve n admitting 3;- er ror or an
u ninte nded wrong goes agai nst

JERUSALEM - The t9KI
summer "dig" involving 26 Ambas
sador College students and nine
Worldwide Churc h of God mem
bers began July 13, reported Rich
ard Paige, coord inato r of th e
C hurc h and college volunteers
here.

Most of the students and C hurch
member s left the United States
June 24, arrivi ng in Israel July t
following a tour of At hens, G reece.
" We stopped there to cap ture some
of the experie nce offered by ancient
Greece's t reasures and to adjust to
the time change," Mr. Paige said .

The students and members parti 
cipated in a "fairly intensive educa
tional program," according to the
coordinator . an assistant professor
of history on the Pasade na camp us
of Ambassado r. (J im Herst , a grad
uate assista nt in Pasadena, traveled
to Israel to assist Mr . Paige.)

Before leaving for Israel, the stu
dents received 20 hours of evening
study in archaeological methods and

Brethren, I still say C hrist has
made me the most bles sed man
o n earth . A very few have
wanted to kill me . but mu ltiple
tho usand s s how real love for
me .

Not only do I thank God in my
prayers dai ly for all of -you, but
first of all because He is GOD
who loves us all . for H is TRUTH,
UNDERSTA NDING and privilege
of sharing it wit h so ma ny th ou
sands and millions. with using
me as His servant and inst ru 
ment. for the many tria ls. tests,
t roub les, persecutions (J ames
I:2-4, I Peter 1:6-7) and lastly
for the material blessi ngs to be
briefly enjoyed in this transient
and tempora ry life .

How wonde rful and how good
is our God and His Son Jesus
Christ our Lord!

THANK you !THANK YOU!for
t hese ass u ran ces ofyou r love and
back ing God's Work!

By Herbert W. Armstrong

PERHAPS THE HARD
EST thing fo r any per

son to do is admit it when he
is wrong .

It is human to err. All
make mistakes. Even more,
ALL HAVE SINNED - and SIN
is much worse t ha n m akin g a
mi st ake .

God says, " to him that know
eth to do good and doeth it not.t o
him it issin" (Ja mes 4:17).Si n is
co nscious ly, knowi ng ly. t rans
gressi ng God 's law. A m istake is
not nec essarily a sin .

Yet , even of Christians, God

By Ellis LaRa,i.
ORR. Minn . - A rousing greet 

ing by more than 300 campers wel
comed Herbert W. Armst rong to
the Summer Educat ional Program
here June 27. Youths from all ove r
the United States, Canada and Bar
bados lined both sides of the camp
entry road to greet Mr . Armstrong.

The G-ll set down on schedule at
2 p.m. CDT (Central Daylight
Time) at the region al airport here.
Emerging from the aircraft , Mr .
Armstrong was welcomed by minis
ters serving in various capacit ies at
SEP.

He was promptly escorted to the
gymnasi um on the SEP campus
overlooking Pelican Lake for Sab
bath services. In add ition to the
campers and staff, approximately
150 Ch urch members from Brai
nerd and Grand Rap ids, Minn .•
heard Mr. Armstrong speak .

Mr. Armstro ng addressed the
problems of youths in this society.
He noted that the physical accom
plishment s of man have been stag 
gering in the last few decades. He
queried : " In an age with such great
physical acco mplishments, why
nothi ng but troubl es?"

Mr. Armst rong concentra ted his
message on the prob lems of man
resulting from the decision Adam
made when he took of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil rather

(See ORR, ..... 31

Ellis Lakavia is director of
fa cilitie s managem ent in
Pasadena .

By Herbert W. Armstrong

I n j u s t the last six weeks

so many cards, p laques
a n d le t t e r s have been
received I decided to h a ve

them a ll spread out o n our
la rge conference tab le ;
seat i ng 14, with wide-arm

chairs, and photograph
them.

A nd thi s is only t he last six
weeks . Hund reds and
hundreds more were received
in t he preceding weeks and
months .

I'm sure, from the pictures,
you can reali ze how impossible it
would be for me to write a per
sonal letter of thanks for each
one . Some most recent ones
we re "Father's Day" cards .
Near ly all were expressions of
love and suppo rt , .None were
expressions of disapproval or
hostile in nature.

Several were from local
chu rche s in the United States,
Germany and elsewhere, with
hundreds of signat ures. Some
were in hand -tooled and carved
leather. Several were rare works
of art.

HWAvisits
SEPatOrr,
gives talk
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Polish reforms challenge Moscow authority

Overcoming the crutch of anger
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out the Polish crisis - even to the
point of conducting confiden tial and
direct talks with the Kremlinover
the fut ure of Poland .

Acco rdi ng to usually rel iable
sources in the French Cat holic epis
copate, John Paul II interve ned per
sonally and through his secretary of
state. Cardinal Casaroli. to seek to
dissuade the Soviets from using
their armed might to cr ush the Pol
ish reform movement earlier in the
year .

" The pon ti ff ," acco rding to
Hears t News Se rvice report er Ber
nard D. Kaplan, in the LosAngeles.
Cali f., Herald Examiner. April 26.
"frequently has made known his
deep concern over the cris is in his
homeland . However. this is the first

Mr. Kaplan quotes a Catholic
source as saying tha t the Soviets
"have made it apparent on many
occasions that they want the Vat i
can's goodwill and cooperation as
far aspossible th roughout those por
tions of Eastern Europe where the
Church's spiritu al and social roles
arc significant. Bru tal action in
Poland would dest roy the improved
relat ions that have been built up
dur ing the past decade or so. That
improvement has served both sides
well . . . Pope John Paul has been
convinced for some ti me that the
Soviet leadership has a health y
respect for the chur ch 's deep- seat ed
influence : '

" Brutal action" in Poland would
also cut short the successful Soviet
. ' peace offensive" in West Germany
and the Low Countries and chase
naive Europeans back into the arms of
the United States ,

indication that he has assumed a
personal role in it. It is also the first
report that the Vatican and the
Soviet governme nt have entered
into di rect politi cal negotiations
with one anoth er. Informan ts here
[in Paris] said there was ' no way of
kn owing ' whether th e po pe ' s
involvement had infl uenced the
Russians' apparent decision not to
use force against the independent
trade union movement, Solidar i
ty . .. What seems clear . neverth e
less, is that Pope John Paul decided
to throw the overall psychological
and political weight of the Catholic
Church into the balance to try to
preserve Poland from Soviet inva
sicn.'

M arv Vingris

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

WeRLDWATCH

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Brethren al home
My letter (0 The Worldwide News

("Remember Th ose at Home" Aug. 25.
1980) . just prior to the 1980 Feast of
Tabernacl es, had an overwhel ming
response from brethre n everywhere. I
replied to all the very many cards and
letters I received . apart from a few whose
full add resses I d id not have - and to all
who wrote so encour agingl y I want to
say: " Thank you. so very. very much!"

Although unable to attend the Feast
in person. your loving concern made it
trul y memorable for me. and I felt I was
the re with you all at your various Feast
sites around the world. I st ill hear regu
larly from you, and I do so look forward
to - and appreciate - your letters. I
know you will understand . on those occa
sions when ill health prevent s me from
replying as promp tly as I would wish .

It was pointed out to me, by a member
of the Church locally in Bradford (We st
Yorkshire). that there are many of our
brethr en who are in real need of the
encouragement and support of regular
correspondence with other members.
Sometimes circumstances cause them to
feel really " isolated" - eit her because,
d ue to their own ill health . or because.
having sick relatives at home whom the y
canner leave. they are unable to anend
Sabbath services.

In some cases. also. they live too far
away for regular visits from other breth
ren . They feel so often out of touch 
almost " forgotte n."

If there are any like these inyou r local
branch of God's Church. J know you will
want to write to them. and give them that
same wonderful feeling of trul y being
pari of His great famil y that you have
given me with your cari ng, loving leiter s
- not o nly durin g the Feast bu t
throug hout the year.

withdrawals in Western Europe or
changes in NATO deployment."

Aging and ailing Soviet President
Leonid Brezhn ev cannot last forever.
What will his successor(s) do? East
em Europe ex pert Richard F. Staar
writes in his boo k. The Communist
Regimes of Eastern Europe:

"The future of int rabloc relat ions
will depend prim ari ly upon the new
Soviet leade rship after Brezhne v
has been removed or reti res . .. It is
not inconceivable that a new group
of Soviet leaders might decide in the
future to purchase a West German

exit from N ATO by agreeing to the
same status for East Germany, that
is, withdrawal from the Warsaw
Pact and some form of neutraliza
tion . . . these moves [could] mate
rial ize dur ing the 19805 as part of a
new overall European settlement. "

Papal influence

Out of the present division of the
Continent could arise a new Europe ,
one released from U.S . dominance.
still offering security to the Soviet
Union , but essentially standing on
its own, finding a source of strength
in its ancient traditions.

Earlier this year , the Catholic
Weekly of Australi a reported from
Vatican City that " Pope John Paul
II , during an audience with more
than "3.000 Yugoslavs, renewed his
ca// fo r a unit ed Europe including
the Western European nations and
the communist bloc countries."

The pope has also been more
active than people realize through-

Getting control of anger

It is a responsible . emotionally
mature Christ ian who can hold his
or her anger in chec k and ask these
three quest ions to get a better per
spective on whatever is aggravatin g.
He acknowledges that he is angry.
but he tr ies to manage the emotion
so that it does not control him. NOl
allowing Satan a toehold!

Anger requires more energy output
than any other emotion and is there
fore totally devastating to the one
practicing it . As maturing Christians.
let' s do as James exhorted , " My dear
brothers , take note of this: Everyone
should be quick to listen. slow to
speak. and slow to become angry . for
man' s anger does not bring about the
righte ou s life that God desires"
(James 1:19, 20, New International

units f rom t he regim ent leve l
down."

Th at leaves Moscow with only
one alternative, they report: " Per
mittin g the keystone of its empire to
evolve into a Poland that, while not
seeking to leave the Warsaw Pact , is
becoming a social democrati c sta te
in everyth ing but name. "

Losing Eas~ winning West

Curi ously. the Soviets are losing
their grip in Eastern Europe at the
same time they are scoring sizable
propaganda successes in Western
Europe. The tide of neutralism in
the LowCo untries and West Ger 
many coeunues - to rise . A Red
Army move into Poland. now would
kill the Soviet "peace offensive" in
Western Europe - something
Moscow certainly does not want .

The Soviet leadership sometime
in the future might seethat it is to its
apparent advantage to encourage
this process of gradual coalescing of
forces in Eastern and Western
Europe -or "Finlandization."

Not es political affairs analy st
William Pfaff: " No fundam ent al
change in the situat ion of Poland. or
of the reg ion , is imaginable withou t
a realignment of secu rity arrange
ments in all Europe . If Poland were
to become internally autonomous,
albeit communist, its ability toguar
antee Russia's security would have
to be underwritten by the other
states of central and Western
Europe . Even a qualified Soviet mil
itary withdrawal from Poland would
have to be matched by American

others feeling ?" Not so much how
are they feeling about you, but how
is this problem making them feel.
It's impossible to identify and care
for anoth er 's feelings. and be angry
at the same t ime.

Let us suppose, for exampl e. that
you are to meet your wife at a certai n
store at 5:15 p.m. to select some
items you've been need ing. Th e
store closes at 5:30. She arriv es just
as it closes and you' re angry.

What do you do? Start screaming:
" YouN£VER get any place on time!
You 're ALWAYS late!"?

If you do, you' ll probably cat
crow. for she may hasten to explain
that a trafficjam hindered her or she
gOI a phone call just as she was leav
ing home.

" He that is soon angry dealeth
foolishly: He who is slow to anger
has great understanding, but he who
is qu ick - temper ed exalt s folly "
( Proverbs 14:29).

Oops. some more of that com mon
sense from Proverbs again .

Third , ask, "I s there any way I
might have caused the incident to
happen ?" Thi s is being responsible.
If we find what caused the problem.
identify with the feelings of others
and do our best to be realistic , then
we can determine whatcontribution
we made to our own aggravation.

How to handle anger

Before anger overcomes us we
need to ask ourselves a few pointed
questions:

Firs t. " W ha t ca used thi s to

occur ?" " What am I overlooking ?"
Don't ask: "Why me? Wh y does th is
have to happen to me?" Wh en we do
this we are totall y closed to any bet
ter under standing or to a broader
perspect ive. Be realist ic; anger is
seldom realisti c.

To illustrate. let' s suppose we are
gcing tc Sabbath services or Bible
study and we are late. We take the
freeway or parkway for a couple of
miles, but as we come up on the
on-ramp we find the freeway
crowded and traffic moving slowly.
Soon it's almost at a standstill and
we can 't turn around ; we're stuck!

"O h no!" we exclaim. "We'lI nev
er make it." Then in anger we shout
at one of the children in the back
seat: " If you'd ju st get ready when I
tell you to! Now we' ll never get
there on time: '

We begin to blame someone else
for the predicament. We fail to rec
ogni....e that we need to be prepared
for such circumst ances, in this
instance by getting an earlier start.

And what do we end up doing ?
Wejust wait it out whether we likeit
or not. We expe rience this almost
every day, but since we don 't like to
wait , we usually don 't includ e these
possibilities in our pla~~ in~..

anger by slamming doors or throw
ing something. These patterns were
often times picked up from the Iam
ilies in which we grew up. We feel at
home with our own way of reacting,
even if wedisIike it in others and are
ashamed of it in ourselves.

"Since early this year reform 
minded Polish Co mmunists have
been holding open elections at every
level of the party and sweeping
much of the conserv ative old guard
out of office. The heads of 30 out of
49 regional party committees have
been fired ... Of greater conse
quence . perhaps , is the fact that 80
percent of the officials on city com
mittees have been replaced .. .

" In factories. colleges , towns and
cities , many party leaders ' offices
are now occupied by frank, open ,
articulate people eager to discuss
Poland's critical and economic
problems witb foreign reporters.
Dogma is noticeably absent. 'See,
we don't even address each other as
"Comrade," , says a party member
as he greets an official in Gdansk .
Some Western diplomats say that
offic ials often sound more like
Western European social demo
crats than communists."

The Soviets , it is widely believed
throughout Poland , have been
manipulating the economicmisfor
tunes in the country. slowly stran
gli ng the economy, producing
shortag es of consumer items in an
at tempt to bring the Poles to heel.

But nobody in Poland believes
that the Soviet economic noose will
st rangle the revolution. "Soviet
bully-boy tactics no longer work
here ," observe Evans and Novak.
writ ing from Gdansk. add ing that
an "armed Soviet inte rvent ion
would almost certainly bring a
bloodbath, from both guerrilla war
fare and resistance by Polish army

By Dexter H. Faulkner

IIIIpO!lSihIe _

P!'.SADENA - On July 14, dele
gates will assemble in Warsaw for the
annual co ngress of the Polish United
Workers' Party . official name for the
communist org anization that runs the
co untry . II may prove to be the
watershed in Poland's recent history .

Under pressu re from the Solidar
ity union movement, delegates to
the congress were selected by secret
ballot , a process unheard of in the
communist world. Polish Premier
St an islaw Kania also yielded to
demands for the open election of
party officials and the inclusion of
workers in the ruling Politburo for
the first time - truly historic conces
sions.

of working at overcoming, I' m st ill
in kindergarten. Which brings me
to the subject - one of those basic
hum an emotions that all of us must
learn to control- being angr y!

Be illig')' in Bible

Man y are surprised th at the
words be angry are in the Bible . " Be
angry , and yet do not sin; do not let
the sun go down on your anger, and
do not give the devil an opportunity"
(Ephesians 4:26, 27, New Amer i
can Standa rd Bible) . Those words
come only a few verses before the
passage that says, "Be kind to one
another" (E phesians 4:32) .

Being good to each other means
sharing love and affection . but it also
means having the honesty and cour
age to say. " I'm angr y!"

Th e question is. how is thal anger
expressed.

I'm sure you have noticed how
vision seems to narrow to a single
focal point when we are angry. All
we see is one thing -c--the immediate
happening we do not like. We lose
sighto f alJelse, even the factors that
caused the problem.

M an y per sons retreat int o
silence . some scream and swear,

A colleague of mine said. "Faulk
ner . all you ever write about are
pri nc,~ples from the book.of Prov
erbs.

I guess he's right. Over the years
I've found so many helpful princi
ples in this book that I come back to
it time after lime. r guess once I
master and apply what is in thi s one
littl e book of the Bible, I'll move on
to another book.

However . I have to be honest with
myself; at times I feel after 24 years

" Poland' s democratic revclu
tion, " writes thejourn alistic team of
(Rowland] Evans and [Raben]
Novak, •' now confronts the Kremlin
with an impossible dilemma: Invade
this troublesome nation, or else per
mit itsdramatic transformation within
the Soviet empire. "

For Moscow. the Polish reform
movement has gone from bad to
worse. It was badenough to have to
toler ate a labor union movement
operating independently of party
control. The real danger. to the
Kremlin , is that the focus for reform
has shifted away from Solidarity
and sett led on the Communist Party
itself. Th e central authority of the
party is crumbling fast. David
Brand , a staff reporter of The Wall
Street Journal, writes :



Big Sandyprimes for opening

Oregon member learns

newsstandPT sells itself

him in that. In the emotionof'the
momenl I wrote that as it had
been reported to me .

LET ME SAY HERE WITH
EMPHASIS , I AM ABSOLUT ELY
AND POSITIVELY SURE MY SON
WAS NOT TRYING TO OBTAIN
MONEY FALSELY!

He would never do Iha t. He
did not covet more money.
Every time I gave him a raise in
salary, he would say, "Oh Dad, I
didn't need that."

Though I was led at the
moment to believe that st ate
ment No .3, I know now it was
nOI true, and I apologize.

" and 4) Finally giving the Los
Angeles Times (a nd perhaps
other med ia) distorted and false
acc usa t ions against your father ,
God's apostle."

My son just ified thi s later,
saying the Times contacted him,
not he them.

Newspapers have tried to con 
tact me, and I repl y, "No com
ment:' or refuse to talk.

When he responded and
talked to them for a story bostile
10 God's Church, he did tend to
" cause di visions and offenses"
aga inst th e Church .

Yes, it is truly te rribly hard
for one 10 admit he has been
wrong. I am so rry to say my son
is st ill in great and widespre ad
disagreement with me, as I am in
agree me nt with C hris t.

I do think th at my son thinks
he is right - does not see where
he is wron g. I pray for him daily
th at God will cause him to
"come to himself: ' as President
Woodrow Wilson wrote in a
book, and reali ze his disagr ee
ment and see in his own mind
wh er e he is wrong .

God willcall you someday."
He remioded them that they will

be pioneers during the millennial
reign of God's government on this
earth. "You will nOI be excluded
from the world tomorrow." he
stated emphatically.

Accompanying Mr. Armstrong 10

Orr were Spanish Department direc 
tor Leon Walker and his wife Reba,
David Hulme (Raben Fabey' s ad
ministrat ive assistant) and his wife
Robin , and facilities managemen t di
rector Ellis LaRavia and his wife
Gwen .

SEP admini strators Larry Salyer
and Kevin Dean noted that the first
session had gone smoothly , despit e
21 stra ight days of rain .

Immediately following Sabbath
services , Mr . Armstrong, his travel
ing companions and ministers and
their wives gathered for about an
hour for snacks and a personal talk
from the pastor general.

lContinued from ,..... 1)

than the tree of life.
This decision impacted not only

Adam and Eve but all mankind who
have been born since that incident.
Man has spent 6,000 years cut off
from the tree of life, which would
have imparted spiritual knowledge
and understanding with God's Holy
Spir it to Adam and all of mankind.

Mr . Armstrong emphasi zed that
young People in God 's Church,
however, are nOI Cui off. Rather,
youth s whose parents are members
of the Church of God , are sancti fied
or set apart, even if only one parent
is a member . He stated Ihal Church
youths are sci apart ... 10 be con
verted when they come to the right
age.

He concluded: "You are different
from other children, bUI not better
than other children. II is just that

mail and Ihus divert corporate
funds illegally into your private,
personal hands . . ."

I wrote th is on information
given me . It wasa TOTAL MISUN
DERSTANDING ON MY PART . I
want now to retract that, though
J believed at the time it was
true.

My son says he was only Iry
ing to receive his own personal
and private mail , and I believe

Orr

SEP TRIP - Pastor General Hertlert W. Armstrong pauses to chat with
Greg Albrecht, education instructor lor the first session of the Summer
Educational Program, his wile Karen and their son Scott, belore Mr.
Armstrong's June 27 sermon in Orr, Minn., site 01SEP. [Photo by Nathan
Faulkner]

Photographers needed
for Feastof Tabernacles

The Work 's publications need new color and
black and white photographs from Festival sites
worldwide. Selected photos will be used in The Plain
Truth, Good News, Worldwide News, Youth 81 and
in Church presentations. [f you are interested in
serving God's Church in this capacity, please send a
short summary of YOUf photographic experience,
photo equipment you will be using, the Feast site you
plan to attend and your name and address to:

The Worldwide News
Festival Photographer

300 W. Green St.
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

The Work needs 35-mm. and 2% camera format
only. Filmand mailingexpenses will be provided only
to those who correspond and are selected as official
photographers. Please respond no later than Aug.
5. Photographers for Jerusalem; Mount Pocono,
Pa.; Squaw Valley , Calif.; Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii ;
Brno, Czechoslovakia; Praz-sur-Arly , France ; Bonn
dort, West Germany; and Exloo, Nether[ands, have
been selected . Near[y 80 sites are left to be cov
ered. Please respond as soon as possible.

Fear-year program?

"Several people have asked me
whether we are planning to develop
a four-ye ar progr am in Big Sand y,"
Mr . Walker repor ted . "To thai I can
answer th at Mr . Ar mstrong makes
those dec isions and he has presentl y
instructed us 10 car ry out a two-year
coll ege . A nd , we foll ow th ose
inst ructions and nothing else."

Big Sand y's student orientation
progr am starts Aug. 20 with classes
beginning Aug . 24.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

CONFESS

all my trips 10 report to the staff
there .'

lContinued from ,." 1.

it I wrote: "In spite of your con
tinual disagreement with the
way the living Jesus Christ has
been building and conducting
God's Work through His chosen
apostle, I have at all times done
my best to hold up and protect
your name."

That summarized in one over
all short sentence the real cause
of disfellowshipment. Then l
added four spec ific of-the
moment incidents. which at the
last moment decided me .

" 1) You have disobeyed my
directive by going to Orr, Min
nesota," Our summer camp was
there. My statement was true
and correct. I had forbidden him
togo.

Since, I have learned that two
of his young sons were there, and
he is now saying he and his wife
went there to see their sons.

As I now remember,l did nOI
realize his sons were there. Had
he told me and asked 10 see
them, I'm sure I would have said
go.

"2) Contacting members you
were forbidden to contact." This
he had done. It was NOT a false
charge.

" 3) Contacted the United
Stales Postal authorities in the
unethical and unscrupulous
effort to intercept corporate

ment , Me Walker said, "I don't Ior-.
see any problems. About 60 percent
of my work in the Sp anish Depart
ment deals dir ectly with the Span
ish-speaking ministry. with whom I
already work mostly with by phone,
co rres pondence and per sonall y
when I visit them in the ir respective
areas."

Th e evangelist stated that there
are no plans to move the Spani sh
Department to Big Sandy, mainly
because of the magazine produ ction
faciliti es in Pasaden a for La Pura
Verdad (Spanish Plain Truth ).

" I plan to visit Pasadena about
every six weeks: ' he added . " We
also have a direct phone hookup
through our computer system that I
can pick up at anytime. I will also
have a Quip [electronic data trans
mitter} machine in my office that
allows me to transmit or receive
printed material from Mr . Arm
strong or other of our offices."

Mr . Walker plans 10 visit breth
ren and ministers in Latin America
during school breaks . " Ouring the
Feasts, between semesters and other
limes I'll be traveling in Span ish.
speak ing areas, and 1plan to swing
back through Pasadena at the end of

Managers welcome PT
Mr . Smythe noted that negative

reaction 10 The Plain Truth is rare .
"The vast majority ," he said, "a re
impressed with the high quality and
welcome it - many have already
either seen it or have heard Mr.
[Herbert) Armslrongon the broad
cast ."

He reported thai the positive
approach works well - often later
adding additional newsstands, " By
work ing Ihrough one district man
ager I was able to place four separa te
outlets in different citi es," he said.

"II must be some kind of record, "
commented Pasco pastor Gerald
Flurry. " II' s amazing the success
Mr . Smythe has had ."

Establishing his contacts in less
than three working days spread over
three months, Mr. Smythe said he
plans to work on the project until at
least one newsstand is established in
everv city in the Pasco church area

their stores. Only the managers
could authorize placement of Plain
Truth newsstands.

So, Mr. Smythe took a vacation
day off from work. He started in
Boardman, Ore.. at 9 a .m . and
worted his way back home .

AI first he felt awkward. "I was
thankful I'd worked on my 'S~
With Purpose' speech. Managers
arevery busy and talk to many sales
men . They don 't have a lot of time to
waste," he added.

Mr . Smythe came straight to the
point : "After introducing myself , I
simply say: ' I represent TIlL Pla in
Truth magazine, and we distribute
free copies on newsstands we main
tain ourselves. We're interested in
establishing an outlel in this
area,' ..

He then hands three different
copies of the newsstand Plain Truth
to the manager. Small talk , he has
found, is not effective and distracts
the manager from inspecting sam
pie copies .

Several have asked, " Is this a reli
gious magazine'?" Mr . Smythe
answers : "Yes. II is publ ished by the
Worldwide Church of God. Each
issue contains articles on famil y liv
ing, world events and Bible proph
ecy. We are not proselyting or solic
iting funds in any way. II is simply
an educational magazine in the pub
lic interest ."

PASAD ENA - Preparat ions
for the new two-year junior college
in Big Sandy, Tex . , are " gaining in
intensity" as the open ing date nears ,
sa id evangelist Leon Walker, deputy
chancellor of the Big Sandy campus .

" Most of the facult y should be
moved on campus by the middle of
July," he reported July 3. "All are
excitedly looking forw ard to the
opening:'

A handful of students are work
ingon "various gro unds and mainte
nancejobs" preparing for the arrival
of the new student body in August.

" We will have our major depart
ments such as business, employ
ment, regi strar and others operating
smoothly well before school opens,"
the evangelist stated .

"Mr. [Herbert) Armslrong has
asked me to continue directing the
Spanish Department from the col
lege in Texas, " Mr. Walk.er said . "J
was very pleased to continue as r
love what I'm doing ,"

Mr . Walker and his wife Reba
plan to arrive on campus July 17.

Tn....ing ...ng..ist

Asked how he would direct the
Pasadena-based Spanish Depart-

Rex Sexton, a 1977 Big San
dy Ambassador College grad
uate, is a local church elder in
Pasco, Wash.

EXTRA EFFORT - Member
Donald Smythe pauses after re
stocking a newsstand he estab
lished in a Heppner, Ore., super
market. More than 20 newsstands
were established by Mr.Smythe in
three working days. [Photo by Rex
Se xton l

By Rex Sext.
HERMISTON, Ore. - Draw

ingonSpokesman Club experience.
member Donald Smythe estab
lished more than 20 Plain Truth
newsstandoullets in April, May and
June. And more than 100 waiting
rooms now receive The Plain Truth
through the efforts of Mr. Smytbe
and his wife Frances.
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Pasco, Wash., localelder Ed Oet
tel asked Mr . Smythe to establish
PToutlets in northern Oregon.

Mr . and Mrs . Smythe tried to
work in the evenings, but found that
store managers were usually not in
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cites poor economic conditions

Pastor visits Ugandan brethren,

Member's house spared

after fire starts in attic

alt houg h some people cont inued 10

write for The Plain Truth . Many
people were afraid to rece ive the
magaz ine at that time, but these
people are writi ng for it again . The
Plain Truth is much wanted inside
the cou ntry as virtually no mag a
zines are available to the averag e
perso n.

We are planning 10 start a
bimont hly Bible study soon in To
roro for mem bers and other inter
ested peo ple . We hope for an atten
dance of about 15 .

We are also planning for the mem
bers to come to Kenya for the Feast of
Ta bernacles , some thing they have
been unable to do for the past ' two

years because of the situation inside
Uganda .

Here comes ano ther problem 
the currency in Uganda ( the Ugan
dan shilling) is virtually worth less.
Th e Ugandan sh ill ing and the
Kenyan shilling used to be worth the
same, but now one Kenyan shilling
exchanges for abo ut 25 Ugandan

(SM UGANDA, plIQII 101

Many of these people don't always
feel good . I play music they under
stand, and it makes them feel bet
ter."

Debs could well be talkin g about
himself.

A st roke confined him to a wheel 
chair in 1979 . It might have silenecd
his acco rd ion, but it did not lessen
his love for music.

Supported by a trust fund from
the mus icians union , he has been
playing for groups of people in nurs
ing homes and oth er inst itut ions.

Co nducting the orches tra from
his whee lchair, Och s is a visible
insp irati on to the res idents. Many of
them were in wheelc hairs .

'"A large pan of th e inspiration
comes from Peter becau se he is a
nonquiner and they sense that they
can be active just like he is," Roble
said .

Oc hs leaned back in his wheel 
chai r , obvio usly pleased by th e
response to th e orches tra's music
and said: " Love is a beautiful thing.
One day I'll be playing again , God
willing. Buttonight l'm goin gto sleep
well, knowing I'v e helped a few peo
ple be happy today."

Even at such high prices , goods
are scarce. A bottle of beer, if you
can find one, can sell for S20. Com
modi ties such as sugar, soap and salt
are un obtain able . Window s in
hot els and other buildings dam aged
in fighting are boarded up beca use
of a lack of glass .

Our members in Uganda have
learned to live with these hardshi ps
and re main chee rful. T he lack of
publi c tra nsporta tion - even many
of the bicycle s are off lhe roads
beca use of a shortage of tubes and
ti res - is a constan t problem.

Members and their famili es have
to walk if the y want to go anywhere.
Mr. O thieno walks 10miles to wor k
and 10 miles back five days a week.

But there is hope for God's Work
in Uganda . Of course , a 101depends
on the future stability within th e
country, but we have rece ived a
flood of requ ests for The Plain
Truth from Ugan da . '

In the days of Mr. Am in, all for
eign magazines wer e banned,

walk up to residen ts, male and
female, and ask them if they ca red to
danc e.

Frank Krawczyk, 70, said the
dance he shared with Ms. Boz was
the first time he had danced socially
in a "very long t ime, and it was

. fun."

The brand of music Peter Och s
and his orches t ra played Sunday
af ternoon was just what th e doct or
orde red .

" T his is worth more than all the
pills in the wor ld," said John Roble,
special activit y coordinator, as he
watched respon ses to the rend erings
of Och s and his orchest ra.

Och s, 65, has been an active part
of the Milwa ukee scene for most of
his years. He attributed his longe vi
ty to playing what people want to
hear . not what the musicians want to
play.

Of the near ly 20 requ ests from
the elde rly audience, there was not
one th e band members did not
know.

" Music is a form of therapy,"
Oc hs said. " T here are vibrat ions in
music that make a person feel good.

Th efo llowing arti cle is abou t
Milwaukee. Wi.r.. Chur ch mem
ber Peter Ochs. It appeared in
the Milwaukee Sentinel April
17 and is reprinted here by per
mission.

PL AY ING TO PLEASE -Orchestraconducter Peter OChsexchanges greetingswrth sen .or cit izens althe Mount
Carmel Nursing Home in Milwaukee , Wis., during one of several concert s he has given there. (Photo courtesy
M i h••.n:u l lt~O <:",,.,t;.,o /1

repo rted at more than 100 percent .
One of the biggest problems for

th e people is the lack of t ranspor ta
tion. Uganda has little fore ign
exchange to pay for fuel. Th e result
is that few vehicles are running, and
most of those belong to the security
forces or to government or di plo
mat ic officials.

Pet rol has been selling on the
black market for up to 5,500 shill
ings for 20 liters. T hat is an incredi
ble S 150 a gallon based on the offi
cial exc hange rate then!

Bear in mind th at th e average
Ugan dan worker only earns any
where between 400 and . 800 shil
lings a month (S50 toSIOO) .

By OJester Sheard
Pete r Ochs ' music was worth a

thousand pills Sunday.
It wasa tonic that lifted the spir its

of 200 residents and guests at the
Mount Carmel Nursing Home,
5700 W. Layton Ave.

It brought Dan Beat ovic. 7 1, to
his feet to trip the light fantastic. He
gallantly ventured onto the d ining
room floor for a solo performance
and it was quite evident Beatovic
had been qu ite the hoofer .

"I used to dance a lot even though
I worked hard as a wreck er: ' he
said.

II wasn 't long befor e he was
tapped on the shoulder and his one
some became a 1wosome .

Gini Boz, 1017 W . Morgan St .,
was visiting her mother, Laur a.
With quiet dign ity, Ms. Boz would

Member makes music 'therapy'

for residents of nursing homes

and no money to rebuild a home .
He phoned Britt on Taylor, pas tor

of the Binghamton and Co rn ing,
N.V., churc hes.

"After I reali zed what was going
on , I hu ng up the phone and asked
God to help Mr . Piscit ello," Mr .
Taylor said .

Meanwhi le, Mr . Piscitel lo asked
firemen how bad the fire was. "It
stopped burning!" one of the men
said. "Sure as I'm sitting here ! Tell
them to pass up that chain saw so I
can check inside these beam s."

The firemen cut away the charred
beam s around th e ch im ney, cut
away the ceilin g, cut away th e roof
and sure enough , no fire. I t had com
pletel y stopped burning, sta ted Mr .
Piscitello . "Well, I know what hap
pened ," he add ed .

The firemen never had to turn on
a hose inside the house. They used
only four or five pails of water th ey
had carried upst airs from the kitch 
ensink .

To help rebuilt the chimney and
repair the roof, Mr . Tay lor autho
rized some of the local chu rch 's
em ergen cy fund s to go 10 Mr . Pisc l
te llo. A government program pro
vided free labor.

S tate d Mr . Piscitello: " I went to
God for a miracle. I asked Him bold
ly to stop my house from burning
and He did . I believe that with all
my heart. "

Mr . Piscitello att ends the Bing
hamton church with his wife Bever
ly and the ir three sons, Don , Joe and
" n pt>ln

and expec ta ncy that things might
soon ret urn to norm al.

But now, two years later, after
two inte rim governments, one mili
ta ry coup and one election lead ing to
Dr . Obote becom ing prime minister
for the second t ime - most people
are disillu sioned .

After a brief period of quie t fol
lowing the elections last December,
Kamp ala, the capital of Uganda. is
again a cit y of fear and bloodshed .
Co rpses again lie on the st reets. To
qu ote Mr . Othieno, " Goods are
expen sive but life is cheap : '

Fortunately for our three mem 
ber s, the conditions in the eastern
town of Tororo are much calm er.
However, another problem has hit
much of Ugand a: drought and fam
ine.

Last year was a very difficult year
throughout east Afri ca . Insufficient
rains and fail ing crops led to wide
spr ead drought and even starvation
in a number of areas . Th e most
cruelly affected area was Kararnoja,
an area to the north ofTororo, wher e
multiple thousands d ied.

It was a hard tim e for th e Op io
and Oth ieno fam ilies, and the y sur
vived by living to a large extent on a
basic diet of cassava and sorghum.
N ow, prospects are much better as
the rains over the past two months
have been abundant, and there are
hopes of a bumper harvest through
out the region .

Mr . Opio and Mr . Othieno are
looking forward to harvesting th is
summer, since both have more than
five acres of land under cultivation.
They should then have sufficient
food for some time .

To describe living condit ions in
Uganda to the average person acc us
tomed 10 a Western life -style is a d if
ficult task. Shortages are endemic.
The black market is e verywhere.
Prices are unreal. Inflation is

The f ollowing arti cle was
writte n by Owen Willi s. pastor
of the Nairobi. Kenya. church.
about a mid-May visi t to breth
ren scat tered thr ough out ecs r
ern Af rica.

COVEN T RYVILLE. N .Y. 
C har les Pisci tello smelled a differ
ent kind of smoke Jan . 13, than his
two wood- burning stoves usually
produced.

He checked the s toves, but
co uld n ' t smell any s moke . ""I
returned to the living room and real
ized the smoke was coming from th e
stairw ell," said Mr . Piscitello, a
bli nd C hurch member . " So I
crawled into the att ic on the beam s
leading to the cinder-block chimney
and put my hand s on the ch imney . It
was hot!"

He pulled down some insul ation
from the chimney and discovered a
fire . " I got out of the att ic as qu ick ly
as possible and sent one of my boys
ac ross the st ree t to a neighbor's," he
related .

Accord ing to Mr. Piscitello, a
fir em an " just happened" to be
visit ing th e neighbor. " They both
came over to survey my situ at ion ,"
he explained . " They imm ediately
yelled down : 'Bad one! Call th e
departmen t!' My heart felt like
breaking from my chest cavity.'

Th e fire depart men t a rr ive d
quic kly, and firem en converged on
the house with hatchets and fire
fighting equ ipment. Mr . Piscitello
was told to get his family out of the
house and to gathe r up any valu
ables. "This is going up any sec
ond ," the y warn ed .

Mr . Piscit ello knew all he could
do was pray. So he went downstair s
into the bathroom and closed the
door He had nn bouse insurance

By Owen Willis
TORORO, Ugand a - It is hard

to put into words what has happened
in Uganda and what the Ugandan
people have been thro ugh. Last
week {May 6] I was able to meet
with our three Ugandan members,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldad Opi o and Wil
liam Othie no. as well as nine ot her
interested people in the area of Tororo
in eastern Uganda .

Thi s was our first meeting inside
Ugan da. In the past we had to meet
on the Ken yan side of the border
because of securi ty reasons and to
avoid our members fallin g und er
unn ecessary suspicion.

I am pleased to report that Mr.
and Mrs . Opio , who were formerly
in exile in Kenya, and Mr . Othieno
are in good health and rem ain posi
tive in spite of the troubled situation
in their country. We were able to
spend a very enjoyable day in each
other's company.

Uganda, once described as "the
pearl of Africa." gained its indepen
dence from Britain in 1962 with
high hopes for prosperity. It is a
bea uti ful land with fertile soil and
good rainfall. When the first prime
minister, Milton Obcte. was oyer·
th rown in 1971 in a military coup
organized .by Idi Amin , there was
dancing in the streets to celebrate
th e end of Dr . Obote's increasingly
unpopular rule .

In 1979, Gen . Am in was over 
thrown, and there was again dancing
in the streets, celebrating the end of
eig ht years of blood, brutality and
barbarity. There was an air of hope
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CITYOFDAVID EXCAVATION SITE "G"

Ruins o' Israelite house
(destroye d in
Ne b ucf\adnezzar's
attac k on Jerusalem)

\
Ancient stru ctu re
dating from 13th cen tury B.C.
(pre--Davidic pe riod )

" Glacis" str ucture
(poss ib ly of David ic
or Solomonic origin)
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Unexcavated ares

DIG DETAILS - One "extraordinary" aspect of the City of David excavations, according to Richard Paige, is the
discovery of an ancient structure of "monumental proportions" at site " G:' Mr. Paige, coordinator of the
Ambassador College and Worldwide Church of God volunteers , said the base of the structu re was uncovered
during the 1980 excavatio n season, and that evidence indicated the edifice may date from David's reign over
Israel. The New Yorl<, N,Y" Times reported that the structure could possibly be part of David 's or Solomon 's
palace, but excavatlon officials believe the possibil ity is remote. Mr, Paige noted that additiona l intormation is
hoped for from this summer's efforts . Church and college volunteers are digging at this particular site, he added.
[Artworl< by Ron Grove]

American newspaper s pre ma
turel y ident ified th e struct ure as the
rem ain s of either Solom on' s o r
David'sroyal palace, Whil e the pos
sibility is not ruled out. Yigal Sh i
loh , direc tor of the excavat ion (th e
City of David Arch aeological Proj
ect) . reports that the chances are
remote. Mr. Paige said part of the
Ambassador group is working on
this st ructure, which may provide
some additional exciting discover 
ies.

Ambassador students working on
the excavat ion are John And rews.
Renae Bechtho ld. Sandi Borax.
Kathy Brunz, Bob Cau dle . Gary
Childers. Br uce Dague. Pe te r
Eddi ngto n. Wade Fransso n, Rue l
Guerrero, Phil Hopwood, Sue
Kcpy, Maria Kosier, Mike McAl
lister, David Mosby, Sylvia Owen,
Cheryl Pierso n, T racy Porter, Jac
queline Ramsey, Lisa Ransdell,
Mike Rasmussen, Sharon Sarfert,
David Strong. Cathy Taylor, Peggy
Warkentin and Cireg Williams.

C hurch members participat ing in
th e program are Rick Berendt ,
Edmonton, Alta.; Roman Borek,
Pasaden a; Debbie Bulgher, Hous
ton. Tex.; Julie Costo n. Richardson.
Tex.: Jo hn Davies, Cleveland. Ohio;
J on Ledy . Saginaw , Mich .; Merr i
lyn Mincy , Milwa ukee , Wis.; Scott
Murphy. Arlington. Tex. ; and Den
nis Turner. Golden. Colo.

DIGGERS VISIT GREECE - Ambassador Colleg e studen ts and Church volunteers , en route to Israel for the
archaeological dig, pause June 26 during a tour of Delphi, Greece , The structu re behind the group is the
reconstructed Treasury of the Athen ians. [Photo by SyMa Owen l

Structure uncove red
Asked what the group hoped to

find. Mr . Paige reported that the
previous summer's work uncovered
a "very interesting structure."
Stated Mr. Paige: "The biggest
'find' was not so much a ' find ' - but
the way a certain structure was
viewed ."

The bottom of the remai ns of a
large structure was uncove red.
reveal ing that it once stood abo ut
five stories high . .. It is the largest
anci ent structure ever uncovered in
Israel ." he said .

David
(Continued from pa gll 11

members to participate as well as
Ambassador studen ts ," Mr. Paige
reported. "T his is an experiment.
We wanted the excavation officials
and others to be able to see Church
members in action - sort of a living
philosophy."

Mr . Paige noted that the Church
members were carefully screened
for compatability with the students.
"The group will work very closely
together for several weeks, so we
soug ht Church members of similar
backgrounds to those of the stu
dents." He also said four of the ninc
Church members either grad uated
from or attended Ambassador Col
lege .

Being deaf: what members face
Selmer Hegvold , director of

the Church' s deaf program , re
ceived the foll owing letter in re
sponse to an article published in
the May 4 Worldwide News .

BySelmer Hegvo ld
PASADENA - Response to the

article ' 'Church works to reduce bar
riers facing deafbrethren worldwide. '.
in the May 4 Worldwide News is en
couraging. TIle following letter. writ
ten by Alexandra Richards. a deaf
member who attends the Hastings,
New Zealand . church. is one of the
most enlightening descriptions of the
plight most deaf persons face .

If we who hear can gras p th e
importance and impact of what she
has so ably writt en. we can lift the
d isturbing spell th at obscures our
re lat ionship with thi s im portan t
group of persons.

Perh aps thi s letter wi ll pro mpt
the hearing me mbe rs of God' s
C hurch to be more considerate and
awa re of the vital need we a ll have to
be accepted and to enjoy the plea
sures of warm. frie ndly fellowship.

Read Mrs. Ric hards' revealing
letter. We welcome your response.

Dear Mr . Hegvold .

In rep ly to Mr . Michael Snyder 's
article in The Worldw ide News of
Monday , May 4. 1request any infor 
mation you have abou t a prog ram
for the deaf that might be app licable
in New Zealand .

I am adv ised that the deaf in New
Zealand are taught lipreading and
the reading of body language instead
of sign language , there by making En
glish their first language and not their
second language , in contrast to the
United State s, asdescribed in the arti 
cle . It is believed that New Zealand ' s
method decreases the isolation from
the rest of the community.

I am fortunate that I did not
become deaf un til my earl y tee ns.
thereby having the benefit of my
basic edu cation. to which I have
since added. wher e possible.

The art icle sta ted that " the deaf
generally have a reading compre
hens ion level of fourth or fifth
grade ... because English is the ir
second language :'

Th at was the only statement that
I conside red inapp licable to me. and
to man y ot her deaf adults of my
acq uainta nce. man y of whom have
had the ir basic educ ati on as nor mal.
hearing people. and have become
deaf in later life.

As a deaf member, I find one of
my greatest problems in communi
cat ing with other people . the atti 
tude of some th at the y are supe rior .
because they are not handicapped,
and that the deaf are ment allydefec
tive . It is impossible to condu ct a
friendsh ip with th ose who mistak
enly believe they are intellectually
superior. to the degree that the y are
unable to comm unicate on an
adult-to-adult level.

They view themselves as parent.
and the handicapped per son as
child , and are prepared to be benev
olent. if the child gives them the
reaction the y expect.

There are many high ly intelligent
minds impri soned in handicapped
bodies. It is a rare tr eat to meet some
who know this. and who love enough
to give unde rstand ing, acceptance
and tenderness. the sort.of love that
is so outgoing; it seeks to protect .
preserve, defend and comfort.

Th ose witho ut those emot ions,
act like mindl ess beast s w hen con
fronted with a handicapped person
w ho fails to respond to them in the
manner they ex pect.

I hope that there will be more
articles to help educ ate the able 

{See DEAF . paqe 11 '

JERUSALEM EXCAVATIONS - Previously assistin g in the excava tions
surrounding the Temple Mount under Binyamin Mazar, Ambassador
College now participates in the on-going City of David excavations di
rected by Yiga l Shiloh, according to Richard Paige, coordinator of the
Church and college volunteers . Of the several excavatton sites , the
Ambass ador College and Worldwide Church of God volunteers primari ly
worl< in sites " E" and "G," pictured above , [Artwo rl<by Ron Grovel
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GREEK CULTURE - Membe rs of the Church and co llege Jerusalem
excavation group listen to a tour guide at a Delphi archaeological site in
Greece June 26. The group left Gteece by ship, arriving in Israel JUly 1.
' Photo bv Sylvie 0 '}/l?nl



FOCUS ON YOUTH

DEANNA SCHOW
BEST ALL·AROUND FOR BLACK AND WHITE

BEST NATURE (COLOR) : DOMINICK M. fUR LAND
BEST ALL ·AROUND FOR COLOR

1981 YOU
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST FINALS

CONTEST JUDGES - Memb ers of he phot ographic. edito rial and
graphi c staffs of the Work 's publi cations ponder subm issions in the
annual Yo uth Opportunities United pho to contest July 2. Seated , from left :
Roland Rees, Sheila Graham , Nathan Faulkner, Minette Smith and r am
Hanson . Standing , from left : Scott Smith , Randall Cole and Mike Hale . WN
managing editor Dexter H. Faulkner also participated. [Photo by Michael
Snyder]

PASAD ENA - Dominick M.
Furlano of Par sippan y, N .J .. cap
tured th e best all-around color
award. and Deann a Schow won the
best all-around black and white
award in the Youth Opportunities
United (YOU) photo contes t jud g
ing here Jul y 2 and 3.

Th e entries, which had to be post
marked June 15 or earlier, were
evaluated by staff members from
th e Work's Photographic Services
Dep artmen t, The Worldwide
News. The Good Ne ws. Youth
8 la nd The Plain Truth .

Fort y-three awards were posted
by the nine-member judgi ng staff.
" We had a difficult time dete rm in
ing which were the best photos,"
said WN associate editor Tom Han
son, who previousl y served as a

World wide News photographer.

Composition improves

" T he qu ality of composition was
much impr oved over last year ,"
added Roland Rees, a photograph er
who shoots man y of th e photos
appearing in th e Work 's publica
tions. " T he black and white entries
were very strong."

Mr. Rees noted that many entries
did not place becau se they were en
tered in the wron g categories.

Tbewinners

The first-. second- and th ird
place winners in the 14 categories
are listed below in the order th ey
placed .

Best human interest (co lor) : Ter 
ry L.Coo per, 20, Tu cson ; Phil Stea-

gall. 19. Tu cson ; and Barr y S .E.
Smith. 12. Geraldt on. Ont. Black
and white: Aldis Strautins, 14,
Broomfield, Colo.

Best nature(color): Dominick M .
Furlano, 18. Parsippan y. N.J .; Dar
lene Weppler, 18. Vancouver , B.C. ;
and Te rry L. Cooper. Tu cson . Black
and whit e: Dominick M . Furlan o;
Parsippany , N.J .; Brad Plumle e . 20 .
Topeka , Kan.; and Rhonda Mullins .
13. Southfield. Mich .

Most humorous (color) : David
Frey. 19, Mira Lorna, Calif.; Rich
ard Dove, 19,530 Angel o. Te x.: and
Darlene Weppler, Vancouver. B.C.
Black and white : Norman Baugher.
16, Gladewate r, Te x.; Mike Bed·
ford, 19. Butler , N.J. ; and Domi 
nick M. Furlano, Pars ippany, N .J .

Most unu sual (color) : Bryan
Johnson, 17, Lincoln , Ne b.: Ron
Hiebert . 17, Winnipeg, Man.: and
Domin ick M. Furlano, Parsippan y.
N .J. Black and white : Mike Bed·
ford , Butler . N.J. ; and Barry J . Stahl,
Acme , Pa .

Best portrait (co lor) : Te rry L.
Coo per. Tucs on; J'Non Hamilton.
18. Lubbock. Tex .: and David Ott o.
18, Council Bluffs. Iowa. Black and
white : Rhonda Mullin s. South field ,
Mich .; Aldi s Str au tins, Broomfield .
Co lo.: and Ron Hiebert . Winnipeg.
Man.

Best act ion (color) : Phi l Steagall.
Tucson ; Ric hard Dove. San Angelo.
Tex .: and David Frey, Mir a Lorna.
Calif. Black and white : Ald is Strau
tins . Broomfield. Co lo.: Ron Hie
bert. Winn ipeg. Man.: and John
Bearse. 18 . Ellingt on . Conn .

Ge neral photograph (co lor) : Ter
ry Coope r. Tu cson; Paul Ja y, 16 ,
Grove Hill , Ala.: and J ohn Bearse,
Elling ton, Conn. Black and white:
Deanna Schow . 17, Port Orchard,
Wash.; J 'Non Hamilton. Lubbock.
Tex .: and Ron Hiebert , Winnipeg .
Man .

BEST PORTRAIT (COLOR) : TERRY L. COOPER

MOST HUMOROUS (B&W) : NORMAN BAUGHER



BEST GENERAL PHOTOGRAPH (B&W):

BEST HUMAN INTEREST lCOLOR): TERRY L. COOPER MIKE BEDFORD

ALDIS STRAUTINS

BEST ACTION (COLORI: PHIL STEAGALL



INTERNATIONALNIGHT - Pictured above are two of the more than 300 bre thren who attended the 'f:/ashington.
D.C., church's internat ional night social May 30. (See " Church Act ivit ies, to this page.)

Monday , July 13, 1981

members and their guests enjoyed a buf 
fet champagne breakfast. Toastmaster
was J im Brandenbu rg . The them e was
" From Sea Even Unto Sea. " with both
the tabletopics and speeches highlight
ing the regional diversity of Canad a. Bob
Norman, John Emer y. Frank Racicot.
Ar nie Busc~ and Ken Armstrong spoke
on their respective regions of the coun
try . The meet ing was evaluated by Den 
nis Wheatcroft. pastor of the Didsbur y
and Red Deer . Alt a.• churches. Th e
occasion concluded with a present at ion
to pasto r Nei l Ear leand his wife Susan of
silver ch amp agne glasses and a bott le of
French champagne. S . Kitt .

Members of the CHICAGO, III .,
WEST and NORTHWrsr Spokesman
clubs met May 31 for a gala dinner and
gradu ation ceremo nies. Grad uates in
cluded Ralph Hla vin. Joseph Kolodziej .
Joseph P. Waitz, Herb Kim mel. Brian
Gerfin, l uis Ferrer. Charles Latimer,
Robe rt Briggs. Joseph Heck and Robert
Kuhne. Cl ub presidents . Mr. Waitz and
Mr . Ferrer, presented gifts on behalf of
their clubs to di rectors Roy Hollada y.
Mike Grovek and Lowell Foster . Jos~ph
P. Wailz .

T he C1JM BERl..AND, Md.• Spokes
man C lub had its first ladies ' nigh t May
3 I . Wi ves and guests were intr odu ced by
sergeant at arms James Athey, and Don
na Beitzel gave each a corsage . The top
ics session was presented by Stuart C up
pett . and toastmaste r Ra ndy Beatty pre
se n ted th e five speakers . Carolyn
RaiM.J.

ladies' night for the GREENs,..
BORO, N.C., Spokesman Club took
place Jun e I. Following Cocktails and
d inner . dir ector Dan Or ban presented a
grad uat ion certificate to Fred Wilson .
Bob Leag ue spoke briefly on achievi ng
more by allowing God to work in .us.
Vicki Han.

Th e HARRISB URG, Pa .•Spokesman
Club had its grad uation meeting and
lad ies' breakfast May 3 I . The speakers
were Tom Diemert. Bill Drayton. Carl

(SM CHURCH NEWS. pav- 9)

EVERYONE'S A WINNER - Jamie Leaver (left) finishes firs t in the
5O-yard dash at the Audito rium A.M. church picni c on the Ambassa dor
College ca mpus June 28 . Chr istine Horch ak (r ight) was second. All parti 
cipants recei ved ribbons. (See "Church Activitie s," th is page.) [Photo
by Hal Finch}

The ATH ENS and GAINESVILLE.·
Ga.• Ladies ' and Spo kesma n clu bs had a
grad uat ion dinner May 31. Mem bers
a nd guests d in ed and the n hea rd
speec hes from the new club gradu ates.
Grant Redd ig.

The BELLE VERNO N, Pa:, Spokes
man Cl ub had an informa l ladies' nigh t
June 10. Af te r tabletopics wen: pre.
sented by Gary Lamm. the men and their
guests feasted on pizza, beer and soft
drink s. Toastm aste r Don Lam m intro
duced Mark Hard way, Ti m Nelson.
Dave S ta irs. Kerr y Rober ts and Bruce
Johns ton as speakers. Pastor Dave
Joh nson prese nted grad uatio n cenifi
cates to Geo rge S ha rp and Blan ey
Sproul. Ma rk Hard way .

T he com bined CALG ARY, Alta .,
NORTH Spokesman clubs enjo yed their
final meeting of the season May 24. Club

tional Night attr acted a record att en
dance of 320 people May 30. Thirty
countries were represented by tab le dec 
oratio ns and flags. Families sam pled
hors d'oe uvres from Mexico and G reece
before viewing The Work Around the
World slide presentation. with com
ments by pasto r Ric hard Frankel. A
Gree k dinner was served by the YOU .
T he grand finale came from Isaac C um
mings and the young contestants he
interviewed in the ch ildr en's interna
tional costume contest. Ka.hy O'Neal .

Twent y-e ight W ASHI NGTO N,
D.C. . breth ren went on the church's sec
ond an nual deep-sea fishing tr ip May 30-,
The gro up chartered the Captain Stacey
I V and traveled 50 mi les off the coast of
Morehead City . N.C. W illiam Tisdale
brough t home 12 fish and Rose Monroe
10 fish . All together 118 fish were
caught for a total of 370 pounds . Carro
lyn Tho mas .

- CLUB
MEETINGS-

FRENCH YOUTHS - A group of Pari s tee nage rs and members pause at the entrance to the German Office in
Bonn, West Germa ny, during a visit to several German citi es Ma y 28 to 31. (See "Youth Activities: ' page g.)
(Phot o by Chris Wilson]

the cabi net was const ructed by Leo
Pich e . M r. Howland was bor n in
England and emigrated to Canada in
1888 . He and his wife Ag nes live in
T hunder Bay . John P. Langis .

Mr . and Mrs. Walter John son were
guests or honor at a po-luck luncheon
afte r Sa bbat h serv ices 10 WACO, Tex..
Jun e 13. Pastor Harold Rhodes wel
comed the John sons, who recentl y t rans
ferred to Texas from Vancouver . B.C. .
where they served God's Worle for 13
years . Jo Gail Fry.

TlJ,eW ASHI NGTON. D.C.. Interna-

The four churches in TAS MAN IA
joined for aco mbined service and family
even ing May 30 in Launceston. Au str a
lia.Services consisted ofsplit sermons by
ministers D'arcy Watso n and Alan Dean
on the family and mar riage. followed by
the Young Ambassado rs Feast film .
Afte r a potluck dinner. the 233 brethren
enjoyed a half hour of entertainme nt.
games for the ch ildre n and a dance. Th e
following day the YOU had a get
toge ther . Th e day star ted with roller 
skating. followed by a barbec ue lunch
and sports in the afternoon. Mandy Att
wood .

C harles Howland , 95, oldest membe r
of the TH UNDER BAY, Ont.. churc h,
was honored by the brethren there. Pen
tecost . J une 7. As a trib ute to Mr. How
land's lifelo ng career on the railroad . he
was presented with a cake in the shape of
a t rain engine, made by Polly S itch and a
wall ca binet ornamented with stained
glass in the form of a steam eng ine. Jan
Linehan did the stai ned-glass work. and
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projec t for God 's Work Jun e 14. Mem
ber Don S myt he obtain ed a commercial
permit to cu t wood in an area of the Blue
Moun tains devasta ted by beetles . Jo hn
Oaniels and his son Joe. a local elder.
bo th expe r ienced woods men , felled
more than 150 trees. Cre ws of chai n-saw
operators sectioned the logs. and cre ws
of loaders filled almost 20 tr ucks with
wood: A forest ranger was so imp ressed
with the or derly operat ion th at he
offered the members an additional per
mit for 20 cords at no ext ra cost . Wives
provided a potluck dinne r. Rex S exton.

The P EORI A. III .• congregation had
itss ummerpicnic J une 14at Jub illeCol
lege State Park . Th e day was packed
with act ivit ies. includ ing a hike for the
youths. games for the younger ch ildren ,
volleyball and softball. At noon a potluck
meal was served . Myrna Davison.

Don Lawso n. pasto r of the PITTS
BU RGH, Pa.. EAST and W FST ch urch
es. presented assoc iate pastor Ray lis
man and his wife Kath y with a going 
away presen t May 30. T he occasion was
a box lunc h for bot h chu rches following
comb ined Sabbath services. Th e Lisman
family is being t ransferred to the Bethle
hem . Pa.•church. Frank Lewand owski.

A group of 20 P l YMO lITH and
other sout hwes t Eng land bret hren. led
by pasto r John Jewell. headed for Fran ce
May 24 on the ferry Armortque for an
eig ht -da y camping tr ip . The part y
camped overnight at RoscotTafte r a sev
en-hou r crossing. The following da y the
group made a journey to Trebe urden on
the Britt any Corniche. the Granite Rose
Coas t. where ca mp was set up . Act ivit ies
inclu ded volleyball on the beach . s..... im
mingoa t reasure hun t. c1itTand count ry
walks, charades and trip s to differe nt
part s of the surround ing count ry. O n the
Sab bat h. a morn ing service took place in
one of the la rger tents. .... here everyone
listened 10 a taped Bible study of James I
b~ Herber t w. Armstr ong . The grou p
.... ;I.~ then d ivided into a ladies' learn and a
rnen", learn for a quiz of the Bible st udy .
COW l Jones,

tia n officiated at morning services. and a
potluck was enjo yed at noon . Aft er se r
vices the Ellen s invited Mr . and Mrs .
Apa rtian and the deac ons and elders to
their home for hambu rgers. trimmings
and wine. Kenneth D. Collinsworth.

The PASADEN A AUDITORIUM
A.M. church enjoyed a fun-filled picnic
June 28. Those attending feasted on
fried chicke n provided by the Ambassa
dor College St ude nt Center and a variety
of homemad e desser ts made by the
women.

T he high light of the day was the pre
teen track and field meet . The pre-teens
were sepa rated into three age gro ups for
50-, !OO-and 300-ya rd races and also the
long jump. All parti cipan ts received at
leas t one rib bon for their participation .
Other act ivit ies inclu ded volleyball.
swimming . horseshoes and various other

- garne s. John Wilson.
T hirty- five men and tee ns from the

PASCO, Wash.• chur ch cut more than
30 cord s of firewood as a fund-rai sing

bined picnic May 3 I at Lewisville l ake
Park . More than 300 brethren part ici
pated in horses hoes. volleyball . soft ball.
tag football . soccer . dom inoes and cards.
A potl uck lunch was served . T he chil 
dren part icipated in sack races. th ree
legged races . broom races. a pape r-air
plane contest. football toss and cake 
walk . An ad ult and a ch ildren 's tu g-of
war took place. Boati ng and swimm ing
were also enjoyed . Michael Wilh ite .

The DENISO N. Tex.. church mar ked
its seventh anniversary May 30 with a
festiv e celebration . A fun and talent
show got underway afte r sundown, with
Floyd Spea rs as MC. Th e Ladies' C lub
and YO U cont ributed comic skits. songs
and inst rumentals. Spec ial guest perfor 
ma nces were given by Tony Wh ite on th e
piano. and by Mu rdock G ibbs. a pro fes
sional mu sician and entertainer . T ribute
was paidjo Maggi e Brown. who is near 
ing her 94th birthd ay. Farewell recogni 
tion was give n to Lee and Louise Alley.
who are moving . and to local elde r Carl
Carm icha el and his wife Ma ry. who will
bemoving to the T yler. Tex .• area . M iss
Brown. the Alleys and the Carmichaels
received girts of apprecia tion from the
brethren . After a short intermi ssion dur 
ing which cakes baked and dec orated by
Mr s. Ca rmichael were served . the bre th 
ren enjoyed a dance . Linda Summers
Duncan.

A combined picnic for the EN ID and
OKl.A HO MA ' CITY . Okl a.• churches
took place at Rom an Nose St ate Park
May 31. T he day began with a golf tour 
nament. followed bv a buffet noon meal.
After ward the chiidren played potato
ross. catch ball and tug-of-war. while the
adults had a raw-egg thr ow. In the eve
ning the brethren enjoyed a hamburge r
fry and a sing-along . M any of the chil 
dren remaine d at the park for a .... eel of
camp condu cted by pa-te r Arnold Ctau
son. Unda stan aoo

Evangelis t Drear .vparu an spoke to
about 400 \ 10 "\ RO[ and .-\LEX.-\"\ 
DRI.-\. LL brethren on Pentecost. June
7. Pastor Briscoe Ellett I I and \ h ...vpar-

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

Eig ht men from BELL E VERNO N,
Pa.• took part in a work party June 14 to
serve Valera Brown. a widow in the:area.
Th e men replaced a broken sewer line
and rebuilt a sto ne wall. Afte r the work .
Mrs. Brown provided food for everyone.
Mark Hard way.

D UCa , Cam.• bret hren bid farewell
to th ree of th eir member s after services
Ju ne 13. Rich ard and An ne Ge rchak and
Mildred Kutzne r moved to Texas. That
evening pastor Marc Sega ll conducted
the first in a series of marriage semi nars .
T he following day, the church enjoyed a
potl uck picn ic and played soft ball. Tom
Alexander , ,

T he DAL LAS. Tex .• NORT H and
SOUTH ch urches had their ann ual com-
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WOODCUTTING - Pasco,Wash., members cut and load firewood onto trucks in the Blue Mountains in Oreg on
June 14 as a fund raiser for God 's Work . (See "Church Activities," page 8.)

CLUB GRADUATES - Top photo: Chicago, III., Wast Spokesman Club
graduates (trom left) Ralph Hlavin . Joseph Kolodziej and Joseph Waitz
pose at graduation ceremonies May 31. Pictured below are Chicago
Northwest graduates Herb Kimmel, Brian Gerfin , Luis Ferrer, Charles
Latimer, Robert Briggs, Joseph Heck and Robert Kuhne . (See " Club
Meetings," page 8.)
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logne and Duesse ldor f. Wes t Ger many.
Wolfgang T homsen . YO U repr esents
tive in the German area, organized the
act ivities and made lodging arrange
men ts with the Bonn brethren . Seven
office staff members took a condensed
language course in French to make com
munication easie r. On the Sabbath Mr.
Kneller gave a sermo n in English. wit h
simulta neous trans lat ions into Frenc h
and Ge rman. to the comb ined Duessel
dorf and Bonn churches. Refreshm ents
were served aft er services, and then the
French and Ge rman YOU took a walk
thr ough a Duesseldorf "par k. Elaine
Patapoff.

T he theme for the FLINT. Mich.,
young peoples ' program May 30 was
"Come as a Child ." Ron G uizado int ro
duced the flute, piano and organ solos,
violin du els and singing groups . Dennis
Pine entertained as 8 clown. Mr . and
Mrs .Tom Moody set up the ref reshme nt
table. Joann W"itd~ad.

A VQ..U d ist rict tale nt contest took
place in MONTGOMERY. Ala., May
30 . Ci ndy Underw ood captured first
place in the senior division. and Ti na
T hom pson took second place. In the jun
ior division. Mic helle Darrow placed
first . T he YO U sold refresh ments . The
dist ric t tr ack and field meet took place
the next day at Tr oy State Univers ity .
First place went to Hun tsville. Ala ., with
Birm ingham. Ala., tak ing second . Don
Moss.

NASSAU. Bahamas , YES membe rs
enjoyed a part y given by Janice Mather
and the ladies of last year's Women's
Club May 31. More than 30 childre n
were feted with goodies. various gar- -s
and ca rtoo ns. Piano music was provided
by Naom i l ockhar t. Games were super·
vised by Betty Robinson . Pat Curling
and Kathy Moss. Ed Robin son and
Kingsley Mather-were the project or per 
sonnel. Kathy Moss.

The NORT H PLATTE and GRAN D
IS LAND. Neb .• YOU had their second
annual YOU banq uet June 7. YO U
coordinator Don Hooser presided . and
the program followedaSpokesman Club
format with th ree speeches . tablet opics
and secretarial and treasur y repo rts . In a
gag-gift section two graduate YO U
members from each chur ch gave gifts
that fit th e individuals. Flowers were gi...•
en to the graduating YO U and high
school youths. Kale Anderson.

The ROANOK E. Va.•church was well
represented at the YO U dis trict week
end in Bristol . Va.• May 30 and 31.
Breth ren from five states converged for
the act ivities.which began witAservices
on the Sabbat h. A combined choir per
formed special music . After a break for
dinner. eight YOU teams participat ed in
a Bible bowl. Th e Roanoke team . con
sisting of John Lanum. J ulia Lanum .
Jeff Lance and ca ptain Belinda Reed .
placed first. A YO U talent show began
afte r the Sabbath . Belinda Reed placed
first in the senior level. and Juli a Lanum
placed second in the junior level. T he
YO U enjoyed a dance afterward.

Th e dist rict 21 t rack and field meet
took place the next morn ing. Bluefield.
W. Va. , placed first; Lenoir. N.C.. was
second: and Roanoke third. JeffLance was
named the outstanding junior boy in the
meet. Benn y Lance. C lyde Lance: Jeff
Lance. Mac Orr . Nira Einhellig. T roy
Wh ite, Karen S haw and Allan Shaw will
go to the regional meet. Others from
Roanoke who took part in the meet

The BIG SANDY and TYLER. Tex..
YO U all-spor ts banquet took place May
28 in the Ambassador College dining
hall. Joh n Th omas and his kitc hen crew
prepa red a " Buck' s" ( Buck Hammer)
barbec ue. Pastor Don Ward was maste r
of ceremonies. YOU President Forrest
Worthen gave the opening speec h. Pete
Kendall. a YOU parent, exp ressed his
fec:Jings of YO U as one big famil y. Keith
Payne. coac h of the bas ketba ll A team .
presen ted awards to Daniel Warre n,
For rest Wor then and Tim S hipman, and
Wayne Weese. coac h of the B team. pr e
sented award s to C huck Dickin son.John
Snyder and Vern on Sc hurte r.

Girl s basketball coach Per ry Worth en
gave awards to Tonya Kiss inger . Marion
Fisk and Lorna A. S mith; gi rls volleyba ll
coaches Larr y Haworth and Ivime Allen
honored Beck y Allen . Janet Black ~nd
Ruthie Barrett: cheerlead ing A coac h
JolindaJenkin s gave awards to Lisa Roe.
Jana W ynn and Cha rlene Dickinson;
cheerlead ing B coach Tat Tomes hon
ored JoAnn Rogers. Elizabeth Dicker
son and Marion Fisk.

T rack coach J ohn W ar ren ga ve
awards to Tim Shipman . lisa Roe. For
rest Worthen and Ton ya Kissing er ;
bowling coach John War ren honored
John Snyder. Toni Meadville. Jesse AI·
len and Sarah Worth en. Members of the
year were Forrest Wor then and Cha r
lene Dickin son. In closing. C harlene
Dickin son read a poe m written by AIvah
Pyle ent itled "On to Amari llo."

BONN, West Ge rma ny. brethre n
played host to a group of 29 Pari s,
Fra nce. teen ager s and membe rs May 28
to 31. Unde r the supe r...ision of Sam
Kneller . pastor of the church in Paris.
the group spent an extended weekend in

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Forty-seven paren ts and ch ildr en of
the PASCO, Wash ., chur ch enjoyed a
famil y night at a roller ri nk J une 15.
Brandt Stein won Ihe limbo contes t, and '
in red Iight-green light Ed Oertel and
l ack Elder tied for fErStplace in the:adult
division. and Sh ilowe Nel son and Derek .
Cob b won the youth division . Carolyn
Gemmill . .

Members oftheSYDNEY. Australia,
NORTH church enjoyed a morni ng of
roller-skating May 17 at a ri nk booked
exclusively for Church members. More:
than 140 skaters of all ages att ended.
Pauline Burman .

SPORTS

7 at the: home of pastor Paul Kieffer.
Steaks were grilled outdoors . and then
an organizational meeti ng took place .
Charles B. Edwards.

MANCHFSfER., Engla nd. United
Singles played host to a Bible study for
sing les from the Liverpool. Sto ke-on
T ren t and Lancaster. Engla nd. churches
May 30. Min ister David Si lcox spoke on
the history of th e C hurch of God . N ine
tee n of the group enjoyed a meal at a
nearby restaurant and concluded the
evenin g listenin g to record s at the home
of Pat Brown . Derek Th omas.

The first meeting of the FAYETTE
VILLE, N.C.. and FLORENCE, S.C..
Singl es ' Acti vity G roup took place Jun e

SINGLES
SCENE
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Th ey were seated at tables decorat ed
with autumn leaves and red servieues.
and t he mod ified speec h club com 
menced . The top ics sess ion was followed
by the speech session. As one of the
spea kers told how fortu nate it 'was to
have elect ric ity , a power failure occ urred
in the hall . Af te r a short evaluation by
pastor Andr e: van Belku m, the group
enjoyed a buffet supper. Th e evening
concluded with a film. Stuart Ma~Don

ald .
The Young at Heart club of MIAMI.

Fla., met at the home of Mr . and Mr s.
Raymond Johnson May 30 for a potlu ck
dinn er . followed by a slide presentation
of various acti vities of the church during
its ea rly years . Door prizes were given .
Sh;r/~yS~gall.

The Golden Age Club of SALEM,
Ore:.•had its big event of the year Ju ne 14

_.~oQWacdf"C5UUtnlnt . At·ler ill

cate red prime rib dinner, ta ble games
were set up and enjoyed by some , whi le
others feJlowsh ipped . Jani u Young.

ner contes t. Berrie Hoes.
Th e VICfORIA. B.C.• Spo kesman

Club had its final ladie.s• meeting May
24. Topics were led by Mike Jodrell, and
both speakers' cups were won by Ted
Sh aw.Th e Most Helpful Evalu ation was
given by Peter Cro mpton. Th e meet ing
was followed by a cocktail hour and a
meal . Th e evening ended with dancing .
Peter Crompton.

T he Women's Club of WACO, Tex.,
met May 26 at the home of Marjori e
Hill . Each person gavea brie f accou nt of
her back gro und . Aft er the c roup dis
cussed club plans. Joyce Cam eron gave a
report about a recen t YOU act ivity
week end .

On J une 16the club met again in Mrs .
HiII's home. Future meetings were dis
cussed, and Mrs. Hill reviewed a news
pape r column of cur rent inte rest. Jo Gail
Fry .

Th e WHEEUNG, W.Va., S pokes
man Club had its final meeting of the
club year at the home of Shorty and Pat
ty Fuessel May 17. The setting was out 
doors. and the meal included a salad bar ,
stea ks and ice-cream sunda e bars and
was planned and prepared by Mr . Fues
sel and several others. President Bob
W illiams, Vice President Ron Kennedy,
secretary Jim Kocher and treas urer Don
Pickenpaugh delivered speeches . Se r
gea nt at arms Dave Fish cond ucted
ta bletopics. and Richard East hom was
toastmaster. Jim Kocher.

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Sen ior citizen s in LAKE OF THE
OZARKS, Mo., were honored June 6.
After the sermon on respecting the
elderly. a dinner was served . Pastor Jim
Kissee drew plans for a food sculpture of
a farm scene with a gingerbread farm
house , a graham.crac ker outhouse, a pas.
ture made from potato salad covered
~i l h shred~ed wheat . w~i1es or.
cli"ickin<lruniSticks:orocromrees"":acar
rot fence and many oth er crea tive items.
Several ladies worked hard to make the
display . Mark Kitchen painted a bac k
drop for the food picture. Mr . Kissee
read br ief anecd otes from the senior citi
zens'lives, and ch ildhood pictu res were:
posted on a "Gu ess W ho" bulletin board .
T he room was decor ated with art ifac ts
and antiq ues belonging to those honored .
Donna Robert s.

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa.
senior cit izens enjoyed a senior cit izens'
evening May 17 sponsored by the YO U.
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Rumbaugh. Don T race and Gerry
Weac hte r. T hose grad uat ing were
C harles Arm str ong. Mr . Rumbaugh and
Mr. Weacht er. Tom S eltzer.

The KINGSTON~MITHS FALLS.
On t. , S pokesma n Club celebrated its
third annual gala May 3 1. Th e evening
sta rted with a buffet dinner , followed by
ta bletop ics . A fter a short br eak .
speec hes were give n. Brethren enjoyed a
dance that was the finale of the evening.
Bonni~ Goddard.

The LAUREL. Del. , Women' s and
Spokesman clubs had a combi ned meet
ing following a potl uck din ner May 30 .
S pokesm an Cl ub Presi dent Bobby C ulp
presided over the first half along with
the tabletopics hostess Barbara C ulp
and topicsm aster Mike Larrimor e. Janet
Fra nk was hostess for the second half.
S peeches wer e given by Beth Wall ace.
Sharon Figgs. Edward White and Mart y
Ru tter . Evalua tors were Bobbie Rutter,
Patri cia Larrimore . Don Mc Coy and
Barr y Frank . Mini ster Arnold Hampton
presented cert ificates to Jim Melvin and
Caro ll Larri more: for the: accomplish
ments they mad e during the dub year .
Ce rt ificates of merit wen t to grad uat ing
member Mar ty Rutter and past grad
uates Bill Wallace and Mr . Cul p. Barba
ra Culp.

T he Ambassador Spo kesman Cl ub of
MI AM I. Fla., met May 31 for grad ua
tion exercises. Duri ng the combined
Spokesman a nd l eade rsh ip cl ubs '
ladies ' night d inner meet ing, ce rt ificates
of com pletion were awarded to Bob
McC urdy, Maur ice Smith and Rud olph
Vasquez . Other speakers were Jam es
St ewart , Ron Depico. Allan Jon es and
Luciano C herin. ijo th clubs joined in
presen ting minister AI Kersh a with an
answering service mac hine. after which
Mr . Kersha concluded the meeting with
a lecture on growth and change. Louella
S. Jones. ,

The MONTREAL, Que., EAST
Ladies' , Spo kesman and Graduate clubs
met for th eir annual end-of-th e-year lun
cheon May 28. The meal consisted of
soup, salad...aruLn aL pa rrp cS1D Tjlbl~ .

topics were present ed by Mrs . F. Cel ka
and Sal Di-Tr apan i. All the: speakers
were me mbers of the Grad uate Club and
included Lee: Marcellus, Edwin Wojic:
chowski, Alex Evodias and G reg Fishe:r.
E.A . Gou .

A kite-flying contes t was sponsored
by the RIOIMOND. Va., Spok esman
Club May 31. Th irt y people at tended
the activity, which star ted with a noon
coo kout of hot dogs and hamburgers.
Each part icipan t rece ived an award for
his kite . Aft erward the chi ldren enjoyed
races and tossing water balloons. Chip
Brockmeier,

The ROCHESTER , N .Y., Spokes
man Club was host to the Buffalo and
Syracuse. N .Y., clu bs May 31 as 165
club me mbe rs and guests a tt ended the
gr aduat ion nigh t . Direct ors Dave Pack ,
C hris Beam and Tom Melear were pre 
sented gifts for dir ect ing th e act ivit ies of
the club year. Mr. Pack in trod uced the
graduates: David Byers, Ste ve Esta
brook , William Koehn . Conrad S uchars 
ki , Jake Ha nnold , Ihor Kulbida and
Hans Susstrunk . Jake Hannold .

The Manasota Women of Tomorrow
club of ST. P ET ERSB URG, Fla.• met
June 16 at the home of S ue Oberm ei r.
Jackie Duray is the new presid ent , and
Mrs. Obermeit is the v ice preside nt . A
lunch was served after the business
meet ing. Each me mber brought several
ideas to share in the discu ssion on bein g a
good neigh bor . Alia Porterfi eld.

Th e SU RRE Y. B.C .. Spokesman
Club had its final meet ing May 31 with
a combined gradua tion and ladies' night
ba nquet. To pics mast er was Ge or ge
Scott. Dan Hope, clu b director in the
Abbotsford. B.C. . area. cond ucted the
first half of the meeting. Toast master
Ron Bailey int rod uced the grad uati ng
speake rs: Paul Famon . James l udvig
son. Bill Wilkie and C harles Speck. Pas
tor C harles Bryce commented on the
final porti on of the evening and stressed
how valuable club is to not only the men
but to the whole congregat ion. Mr .
Bryce . Mr . Hope and former club direc 
tor Bill Weed presented the grad uates
with thei r certific ates. James Ludvig
son.

The TILB UR G, Ne t h e rla nds .
Spo kesman Cl ub had its an nua l lad ies '
nigh t Ju ne 14. Topics were led by Daan
Vermee r, and Jan Blaauw introduced
the four spea kers. Frans Peeters received
the Most Effective Spe ech award. Afte r
the meeting the group ...isited a nearb y
cast le. During the din ner. seve ral ladies
oreeented uolirune poems , Th ea de
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triple jump and gave Vancou ver five
points and the meet.

The Vancou ver-Por tland gi rls' relay
learn won first place o..'erall.lisa Frick y,
Linda N ixon . Gene an Stev ens and Gen
ny Wolg hemuth will panicip:uc in tht:
nalional meet in Big Sand y. Tex. Antho
ny Wi//ban ks .

WHEE Lll'iG. W.Va.• youths took
par t in the YOU dis tr ict 23 .... eekend
Ma y )0 and) I at Bridgepon and Bel
laire, Ohio. Sat urday eveni ng pait or
Shorty Fucsscl targ eted que stion s to
eight learns in a Bible bowl. Wheeling II
sque aked by Wh eeling I 120- 115. Ray
lisman was Me for the ta lent contest.
Finalists incl uded Tammy Tur d in the
senior d ivision and Melanie Fozard in
the junior division . The following morn 
ing learns participa ted in a track and
field meet. Cha rlesto n. W.Va., won with
an overwhelmi ng J 0I7 point lead . Most
valuable panicipants were Jenni Rob
ens and LC:'Il ie Loew, senior girls: Kim
Dunlap and Laura Disher , junior gir ls;
Aubr ey Ba., w n and Eric McBurn ey.
senio r boys; and Jerr y Ruddlcsden. j un
ior boys !Jon Pic~enpaugh and J~ff

p"~iJ rd

TEM PLE, Tex . - Effie Will iams.
93 . died April 4 in a nu rsing home .
Gravesi de services were conducted at
the W illiams' family private cemetery
near Hempst ead . Tex .• by Ha rold
Rh odes. pas tor of the Waco. Tex .•
church .

TOLEDO. Ohio - Cleo L Fields.
71, a mem ber since 1970. died June 8
after an exte nded illness. Funeral ser
vices were cond ucted by To ledo pastor
Geo rge KackQl,.

The widow of Will iam Fields . Mrs.
Fields is survived by two daughters,
ShiTley Gable and Helen Lock.et. and
two sons , Donald an.:!Lloyd .

SM ITHS C REEK. Mich . - Brian
lee Buntai n. 21.diedunexpccled ly Dec.
22. He was involved in a motorcycteacci
dent two months earlier. Nelson Haas,
past or of th e l ansing and Davison ,
Mich .•churches. cond ucted funer al ser
vices.

Mr. Buntain is survived by his par
ems, sill.siste rs and two brot hers .

7.-81

pastor of the San Diego church.
Mrs. Merhis survived by fourdaugh

ters . Delor is S mith and Romai ne Scott
of San Francisco, Cali f.. Ju ne Meneilly
of San Diego, and Berth a Stillman of
Oceanside.

try. enabli ng t hem to join with the
Ke nyan b rethren to celebrate the
Feast.

In see ing t he t ragedy o f Uganda,
it becomes a bu ndantly clear th a t the
only real sol ut ion lies in the coming
of Jesus Christ. Ugandans sorely
need t he message of hope pr~

clai m ed by t his C h urch. A rec e nt
A ssoc iat ed Press re po r t e nded with
thi s quote f rom a Ugandan : " O nly

. one person can sa ve us ; that person is
God: '

Last name Fa t her's fI rst n am e IMother's firs t name

Mothe, 's mal den ".Ime Cnurch aru or cit)' of resldenc."tate/counl'y

B.by ·s SIUI Ba by's ' irst and mIddle na mes

o Boy DC I,'

Month o t birth Day of m on th Ti me of doilY ~. IW.19ht
OA.M.
Dp.M.

Numbe' of sons you now have- Nu m be r o t daugh ters you now have

bert W. Armsl rong's book Tht' Missing
Dim t>nsion in Se x was di scu ssed .
Refr eshments were served afte rward .
Bill Encinosa.

Members of the VANCOUV ER,
Was h.• YOU trac k team, under the
direction of coach MikeShuster, part ici
pated in the districl 82 track meet in
Salem . Or e.• May 17. Th e Vancou ver
Portland. Ore.• team won lhe meet in the
pouring rain .

Tee ns from all over the No rlhwes t
galhe red in Pasco. Wash .• May 22 for a
YOU weekend . After services a Bible
bowl took place. followed by a spaghetti
feed and a dance .

Sund ay morning the regiona l meet
took place . Wit h the help of Gary
Browning in the relay s and Ken Lewis'
first place in the mile run . distr ict 82 Wai
lied for firs t place with the Seattle.
Wash.. dislricl at the qarl of the last
::'"CO" ! ' :I ~ r \' \ \ .(:'<' .....~ ., "~q '"'b C',: ;" ' !'o",

MAR IANNA, Pa. - Merle Smith.
64 . a longtime member of the Church .
died Ap ril 18 after a bout with liver can
cer. Funeral serv ices were conducted by
Dave Johnso n, pastor of the Belle Ver
non , Pa., church. Mr. Smit h is surv ived
by his wife Nellie , a daughter. two sons
andseven grandchildren .

Mr . Power had been a member of the
C hurch since 1979. Fune ral services
were conducted by David She ridan, pas
tor of the St. John 's church .

Mr . Power is survived by his wife
Jud y; three chi ld re n. Sherrie lee.
Andrew and All ison; parents. Mr . and
Mrs . Fred Power; sisters. Janet and lin
da; and one brother, Chris.

BJRnt ANNOUNCEMENT
' THE WClf'U)WID E NIEWS'
BOX 111
PASADE NA. CAUf•• 91123. U.S .A.

'"I n clud in g newb o'n

We'd like 10lellhe read·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . J ust fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possibl e afte r the
baby is born .

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - C harlotte
Meth . 92. died at home in Oceanside,
Ca lif.• J une 15. Private graveside ser
vices were conducted by No rman S mith.

MO NTV ALE. N.J . - Ellen Emery
St . Jacq ues. 79. d ied Feb. 15 afte r being
co n f ined to a nur sin g home . S he
att ended Sa bbath services twicea month
d urin g the last sill.month s of her life. Les
Schmedes. pas tor of the Brook.lyn
Queens. N.Y., ch urc hes. co nd ucted
funeral services .

M rs. Sl. Jacques is survived by a son,
Alfred . and two gra ndchildren.

Uganda
(Continued from ~fII 4)

sh ill ings.
T he re for e , in orde r fo r the mem·

bers to afford t ravel costs. accom
modations a nd food for th e Feast .
they would each need to save the
im pos sible su m of 10.000 Ugandan
sh illi ngs o r S1.250 .

So we will make Kenyan shillings
ava ilab le to them insid e this co un-

IContinued from P-ve 91
included Ma rk Shaw. Belinda Reed.
Rebecca Reed . Dale Reed. John Lanum
and Pam Hilton . John Bau.

YES studen(s of ST. PETERS
BURG. Fla.• had agrad uatio n ceremo ny
during Sabbath services Jun e 6. 1'h irty
selien students from lhree age groups
received cert ifica les. Teachers Sharon
Campbell. Sheila Carell . Jack ie Dur ay.
Pat Har r ison, An n liebold. Carol Ru st,
Walte r and Wanda Smi lh ,J oe Terry and
Vickey Zage r received cert ificates of
appreciatio n. Student J ulie Nadeau
received recognition for perfect atten
dance during lhe program . The ceremo
ny was conducted by pastor Bob Jones
and Y ES di r-:- -' ~ r SueObermei l. Lavent'
L. Vort'i.

TheTA M PA.F1a .• YO Uvi siled Dun ·
ed in Beach Ma)' 17 and enjoyed swim
ming. footba ll and acookoul. On \t ay 201
th e w'1ulh, h:1da Bible "Iud\' wher e Her
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CORNER BROO K, NOd. - Antho
ny Phi lip Power. 33. d ied J une 9 from
head injuries he received in an automo
bile accide nt June 7. return ing from
Pentecost servkes in St. John 's. Nfld .

Sh.ton Schol'eld, dau'olhler 01 MI and MIS
Thornton Schofield. and Heelot Roybal . son 01 Mr
and 1.4•• Jo aep h J Roy ba l.•re happ, 10 .nnoonCe
th elf mll' '' ao e July 12 ,n Ihe low llr ga ' de ns of
Am b.s s a d o r Co lle ge , Ge o,g e G e l •. • n
Ambassa dOI Co lle oe lac ully memb ... . ofl'icial ed
Ihe ce l llltTlOfl" The bride" 1151... . SlJfl Crow , w. a
maId ol honOr. and 11>8 groom '. br ol her , La ....,.
Royb.l • • • • bell m.n, Both bod e . nd groom .re
Ambassa dor Colt eQf! grad ua te s .nd re side '" Loa
Angelea. C.I"

by Vaiden While . pa slor 01 lh. Se dro· Woo le y
Wa llh ,. chur ch LISaPipp.""er, ai " ... o l lh... bflCle .
.... . bflde llmaod. • nd Tony Ma oa l ",a ll be lli ma n
The ClHlp!e ,ellod e in Port Town .end. Wa sh

Mark M,ck e l. on .nd M,c he lle GOOdric h ...e re
un,l ed in m.rri.ge June 5 by C.rtlon Green, a
min,aletinlhePasaden. Auditorium P,M . churc h
The ...e dding loot< plac e ItI lhe Fine Arta g.rden
. re. 0 1 Amb . a sador C o lle g e in Pa lled en.
Allend. "" ...el'e K.lhy OuBor!l .nd Don Goodnch.
The couple re lOde in PaAdena

Jul , 20 ma rll' 35 y. ... of m. mag. lot P. ....te
and Eliza be lh VlllCel1i. o.cs. yOll'we been worlIing
hard .1 1he ....... job lor _ 45 ,._. And. Mont.
_yet i" yo. lile h.aye "cor t.med down a n
opportunily 10 help anYOfle .n lIe.d . Heppy
"'noiy .....ryl And_" ycor h.y. ",ally_el_.

ANNIVERSARIES

Pr...nl . nd 1(MlIMI membera ol ltle O.llea , Te ll.•
ch ulc h .re cordi.lly i nyi l e d to Ihe 251h.n_"....,. ce!ebo.tion of Itle Da lla . churche.
Aug . I .1 ttle Hratl Aeoeac:Y Hotel '" 0. .
R8QVIlIt reeerv.hooIe by -.dIIIg ,..".. . • ddr .
phOnoe nurnbel' and flIIlIIboar01 !idlel. deairec:l (at
125 a.ch) 10 Sih... Anl\iy.....ry . Bo...1~32.

o.n... T, II.. 152 4 1 . Chedl.lor t1Cl<ela at>ouId be
p. y.ble to S ily., Anni yer• .,y . C.II (214)
21g-1280 lot .ddiliOl18I) " I(M'n'14I'on

Chrldtlll .!JI. 7 lhro.gh 13 ll'.,wernng 10 Jelr.yI
Illal'ld. GIl .• wt\01SQir. lIllorm.alioft.bov! the
YouthF••h Yl I c;tlo;r. p6ea.. conl.cI P'lul NowIen .
80 _ II. Jenklnav•• S.C .• 2906$

Mr , and Mra . CeclI LMtgaI:OfI ceIoebr.ted their 25ttl
...td6ing anniY.-..ry Jlrne2 1 ill their home. Scm
Aldi.. local ... of the 0Iat1e1l00\. S .C.• ctlurctl .
t_d """,_ lo~. ""'.~aton __ hw

oriQltIalal-tacewecSdiftg«-aaltd"".

I
MR. AND MRS. P. VlNCELLI

A1'INOUNCEMENTS

Obituaries

Susan K,Plppenqer. d au'olhlltfofNanc,PIP1I~er

01 L,nden. Wu " . and 001' Plpo~er of Sealt~ ,

Wuh . a nd W" lla m K, Sorb,. . s on 01 P auhne Sorb,
,,' L"e .. ~ Wa s ... "''''' ' unl•...., ,~ .... , .."0:,,, "~y )1

MR. AND MRS. M. SPENCER
Loo. Jane Mc Alpme . d.ughle r 01 Mr. • nd Mra Le o
McAlp ,ne , and MiChae l Rob ert S pe nc et. lion 01
W,nn,lred Sp encer. "'er e un'l ed in mlllrllllge M.,.
11 '" Kmgslon . Onl M.lron 01 honor .... s N.n cy
Os tra nder Mark MI,.Alp,ne ...a abeal mlln

WULF. a " a n and Jo ,ce ($eeQMl. 01 Portia ""' .
Ore ,. gilt. Debora Eden. Ma " 29 . 3.55 p .m.• 1
povnd. 14 ... oonce• . no . ~ bo,• • I '.luI

Mr. • nd Mrs Robe<t D. GrilIilh of lhe P.rllM-""'g .
W V, . ch ulc h er e ple.sed 10 an no unce Ih.
eng a ge men l .nd .ppro.chonQ m"ri.g. 01 thell'
a ldea t daughler. Donna Joyc• • 10 Fr.d Alien
Demenl , son 01 Mt . • nd Mrll. Fre der ic H . Dem....t 01
Ihe Richmond, Ind .• ch urch , The .edding I.
pl.nned lorOcI 13 in Mariell •. Oh,o

VETSCH. SIe ve a nd Luell a. or G, .nda Pre",e .
Alia ,. '.11ft, Janelle lione . June 2, 1:3 1 p,m . 8
Pound 1l6 0un c e . , nO'" 1 boya . 3 glfl.

WEDDINGS

ULSETH. Bill an d An;l. (Ande raon), 01 Br.dtord .
Ten n,. gorl. Crysla l Len Ole . June 5. 2:5 1 e m., 1
pou ndll 12 lHlnces, no", I boy . I gIrl

VENIE, Eugene and Anne (Dra per) . of Palmer.
AIIlI " •. 0111, Sandt. Ann, AII'll 17.3 15 pm.• 9
pound. 8 ounces . now ~ boya . 2 11"1.

MR. AND MRS. JOE CAVALLO

~__ f

MR. AND MRS. S. HANSHAW

ENGAGEMENTS

Shetl)' Le. Ma ran and Joaeph Ceyallo . ... e uniled
'" ...."i.!JI Ju".. I .. . EyanQeli.1 Ditter Aperl .. n
per10nned lhe c...~. [M", R_. aialer of
bnde••a. ""Iron of honor .nd n-a. Cey.l&o .
brother of 0I00fII. _alhe bnt man . Shany and
Joe ......... All...... Calif.

S MALLWO O D, Hank a nd Sar .h (Lui'll. o f
,"" lIt".,lIe . Md . gill , Reb e c ca Elizab alh . Jun . 9
9.380 101 . 1 pound s 130unces.lilll c hild

rROIKE . Ma." and Te rry (TrevIno) . 01 Pa~d.n • .
\Wl. K.II, M,netle , June 2 . 10 09 a 101 . 8 plHlnds 15
ounceslirsl c" .1d

SCHWARTZ . Tom and K.I ,e (F llhr), 01 P"nc e
Geor ge . BC.• '0111'1. Tamer a Kay . lola, II . • :55 pm .
8 pounda I o.tIC'. irS! c htld

SlLLS . Ger a ld.nd Donn. (Sm"h) , of Alb.any, Or. ..
boy, Forr lls l 'Iorwood. J une 2, 2 P m . 10 pounds.
no ... 2 bo yS. I g,,1

RUGGLESS. D.rwln and J ulo. (Cooper ). Alc .dla .
C.", . '01111 . Rebecc. Lynn. ApIII 22. 3 :35 • m . 1
pounda 1 ollllCe • . now ~ bOys, 2 gll1a

SEAMAN. Key....nd N.d.a (Grz,n, c) , of Melb ou rne .
Aulll' ..... boy . Paul Aahle, . Jun e 13, 2:55 p ,m . 1
pound. \4 ~ ounClla . no. 2 boys. 1 glfl

ROWE. Hev,l le .n.... Jenn, (Wllc o_l , 01 S ydne y.
AUslr. lta ,g,Il .R . ch.ell,."e ,June 9,l l :.1,m,,1
pOllnds50uncea.lirslchlld

ROBERT S . G.crge and Barb. ,. (Wy olt) . 0 1
Da yton . OhIO. bOy. MICI'l. eI Allen . J une 5. 8:44
pm .. 1 pounda I ounc '. fi," ch' ld

RAM SA Y, J am e l and K.'en (M c Gh .... ) . 0 1
f' a..den • . boy. Jo shua Gra nl. May 3, \ 1'5 3 p m.•
6 poilnd. 5 ounc e ll. 1il'1I1 child

PRI CE . Clyd e . nd Marlha (Harmon) . 0 1
B,mllnoham . Ala . boy. Phll'p Ale..nd .... M.,. 5.
3 .5p m.. 10 pounds 2 ou nces. tratchild.

RAOEMACHER. W,lhe lm a nd K.eh , (Malo y). 01
Han nov... . W. 1l Ger m. ny . gilt , O. nlela SlIzanne,
JUII, 10. 6 p ,m.• 8 pou nda 30uncell. tllt c l'lild

LEIPARO. Mich ••l .nd Conni. (O ••ald) . oj
Columbia. t.lo .• g.irt. Lell'" u.n.. M.y 24 . 10:01
p .m.• 1 pound. g _a. IrIII;IvId

WcCor. Paul ..... rn.r... (RuIIner) . of PitlsbllfVtl .
Pa .• !win bop. Matthew $con and Sha_ Brian ,
1:4& p.fII•• and 2 :4g p,m .• 5po<1nda I 0lIflC••nd4
pound. 1 ouor>cea. ir.1 chtldJ8l1 .

DEAL, Thom...nd Julia (We.wM), 01 Portland.
Ore " bo" . Noa h Seth, M.rch 11. 8:38 p.m.. 1
po und . 14 lHlnce •• lillll child

DA~. rOlll .nd LI.. (Wolcotll . of Blue....
OY.V•• boy. B.... " J...... . Ma" 1. &:21 p ,III.• 1
~1~~•• lIrll cr"ld

COKER . D.rrlck and N.lena (Hone•• l , 01
p...dena. boy. J.son Jonalh.n. Juna 13. 1~:08

p.m.• 6 pol.Ind' 3ounc.a.1lr1l child

HOllADAV. Chene. .nd Londa (0e4y). 01 R.pod
CITy. SD.• gorI . ...... """'.J_2. 12:10 p .m.• 5
poooroda4 ouneea. __ 2 gifts.

CARTER. Rl7'j'end Alioc. (SWIl'). 01 MI>OCJ\ . c.li'- .
bo , • .kI4'onAmbI'o ... u." ~8. 1,.3 e ,m" 6 pound.
I-li~•. now 4 bo" • • 3 gll1a

MILLS. Clay .nd Ren.. (Grenlarl. 01 EI P..o.
Te _" girl. AuOy Ce roline . ..... y 21 , 1:27 a.m .• 8
pounda 10 0WlC ... lrat ehild

KOPPES. Lloyd W. and Jea" (C.maron). of
CoIumbu'1. Ohio . boy, Slepl'Ien J....... Jun a 10,
-lI:20 a.m., 8 poundll 7 ounca• • lIral ch ild

OIno. Don a nd A-U. (Kind.tId), 01 Winnabofo.
Te _ . lI'l'I . Sh...., L N . ....y la. 3 ;!W • III • 8 pounda
2 "0UIlC&• • I".t child

JONES,SI~ and 0I0b0I'1lh(Ha,g«) , of Boone.
N.C ,. girl. T r. c~ M. "'88II, J_ &. 8:55 p .III., 1
povnd. II; ounc~, ' rlt child

OHHEUUS . Gary .nd C"'dy (~Iley) . 01 L..
VI'QI'. Nev .• girl. C.1Ioe A.mbM . May 6 . 1 1 .101 .8
pound. 4 ouor>ce'. now I boy. 2 gil'l.

BYRD . Cecil and Vid,," (Bunon). ol Al)II<fne, fa • .•
IJItl . Meranda De...., . Feb . 23. 8 :08 em.• II pounds
IJounce'ono_3gn', .

OLSON . Robert.nd EYel"n (Lusb"l . 01 Evltf elt,
W.Nt ,. gill. L.",en. Me lin. June 13, 1:58 p ,m" 9
pounds I ounc., now 2 gill,

BUI,lP , Ba rr y e nd Kar e" (Browns onl. 0 1
Leltl brodQe.Al'a .boy, Cof e yBt.ndf ,May 2'l . 2 IS
p ,m.• 5 pound. 10 ,," ounc e • . now 2 boy.

PARKHtLL. Thom...nd Iya (ClUlch er ). DentIOl'l.
Te .. . bo y. WlIhm C.IYIII. U.tCh 30. 8 ,48 pm.• 7
pound. 8 ouncea. now 2 boy a

PAYNE. Ke, lh .nd O,."na (DICh,n.on). 01 B.g
S. ndy, Te" ., boy , Keen.n Cha rles. June 8 . 6 :3 1
P,fII , 1 poundll 8 ounc ea . ~fll chIld .

8CE ...... . Russ ell,nd Roe. (So8.e), 01 Phibp.burg,
Motll . boy . Cllnl on Runel!. Ma.,. 23. 7 pounds,
now' boy. 1 girl

KELLER. Willia m (Bill) an d Eil.an (Cov.), 01
Hpwnonton. N J .• g;I'I. San." Michelle (SaAdi) .
.... , 2" , g:15 p .m.. 1 pounda 12 ouncaa. Int-..

BARNWELL. J.",.. and Brenda, of M,la n, Teftfl .•
boy. O.n~ J.....s. Apnl l ". IOPQUllda 11 ounees.
no. 3 boy, . 2 g wls

DOUGLAS. Wllh.m e nd Oi.nn (Dan••l . of
N. ,hy,He . Tenn ,. boy. Wilham Everell II, M.y 23,
3 ,53 p .m.• 1 pound... .. lHlncea. ~rs l child

FERTIG. De. n .nd Jayne (Allot) . of Ca lPM. Wyo ,.
bo, . Derft De.n. May 2&, .. :30 pm . 1 pounds e
ounc ea. now 3 bo,s . 3 '01111 .

e"CKFISCH, G,lbert and Deb,. (Bllen). 01 Cape
Ott , rde ' lI, MO . boy . David leroy. June 10. 8
pounde" o ut>ea• . ec .. 2 boy • .

F UR MAN. Ed •• r d . nd L.u re ( SullolI) . 0 1
Trucka YIIle. P • .• '01111. Shen M.e, Jun . 6 . II . m.• 8
po unds 3 oun<:e •• lir.1 c hold

ANDRESE N. Jo rgerl a nd Glon. (Ne wpo"l. of
A'b,n.,. . Ore .• bo y. N.el, Er.k . Ma rch 16. 4 30p m.•
g '~ poun<l• . now" boy s , I 0"1.

HAND. Ma,o and Ma ..,. J .n. (NY'ol.rd). 01Portl.nd.
Ora . boy. Wilh, Eugene. June I~ . 4:45 a .m.• 7
pound. 8 lHlnce •. now 3 boy•. 2 gltl.

HICKS. Joel .nd Shelly (h dy ). of Bonnongham.
AI• • boy . JMemy c.1eb. Ua, 1'01. 1~ :41 pm.• '01
po<Ind. ... ounc., IIrsl child

BIRTHS

NORVELL. B,ll .nd Ren . (C urle ..). 01 Denver.
Colo .. girl. Abby Nic olle . Jun e 3. 620 a .m.• 7
pound ,14ouncea.ti,stctlild

1r.IOORE. GIl" .nd T.....,. (Whe.I). 01 Com.aM.
Onl . g;I'I. Aachel Arnbef. .....y 17. &:43 p .m.• 4
pouftd,1 " OURQ8l. ,,-' ctlild

HlRD. Sieve and U on ic:a (Runell). aarrie. Onl .•
boy . l..ac Be ni'''''''. Apnl 28 . 1:11 p m.• 1 pounda
1 ounce. now 2 boy.

CAASON, M erlin end Rhonda (Sendell) , 01
OOyli.... l • • boy . Jeremy loy. J_ S. 12:34 I ,m.•
8 pound• . now 2 boys -



Tornado: story ofprotection
Monday, July 13, 1981

The following article describ
ing a tornado IMl struck Ca rding
ton , Ohio, June 13 is a personal
account by Mary C. Hedr ick, a
member of the Mansfi eld. Ohio.
church.

By Mary C. Hedrick
CARDINGTON, Ohio - It's

ironic that Denni s Diehl [pastor of
the Mansfield. Ohio. church] had
spoken on having faith in God's pro
tecti on that June 13 Sabbath. Little
did I know how vividly that sennon
wouldaffect my lifejust a few hours
later .

My sister and I arrived on tbe
outskirts of our village of Carding
ton about three hours after services,
only to find the roadsblockedoff.

The National Guard told us that a
tornad o had blown off a few roofs in
the downtown area. I told them we
lived at the end of town and would be
all right . So they said to go on.

As we got closer tothe village, the
devast ation was apparent. Homes
were flattened, trailers blown away,
huge trees upr ooted . Confus ion and
chaos were everywhere . I knew that
our home must have been in the

direc t path of that tornado.
As we rounded the curve leading

10 our house. I saw a sig ht I will
never forget. Our home wasa sbam
bles, the roof thr ee-quarters gone.
the garage a complete wreckand our
moto r home destroyed. Debr is lay
everywhere .

I screamed for my husband Roy,

Deaf
(Continued from page 5)

bodied becomeaware ofbow society
bas shaped their concepts of the
handicapped, and change their atti
tudes to the way of outgoing con
cern . The handicapped have much
to offer; their mere existence gives
the fortunate the opportunity to
develop caring aspects in their char
acter .

The deaf areforced to watch ,listen
and leam; this can make them more
aware than those who are not hand
icapped , but are too busy talking to
notice and be aware of others' less
obvious needs.

Yours faithfully.
Mrs . A. Richards

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

unaware that he had gone to a store
in a nearby town . God protec ted him
too. On his way back home he had
seen the double tornado ravagi ng
Card ington .

O ur home was badly wrecked ,
but our lives were spared. My sister
and I thank almighty God for H is
Sabbath command. We were at the
righ t place at the right lime for the
right reason.

We plan torebuildand have applied
for a disaster loan . President Reagan
has decl ared Cardington a disas ter
area .

SUMMER ACADEMICS - Ambassador College guest lecturer Kenneth
C. Hemnann discusses ancient astronomy with senior Gary Foglesong
as summer classes bagan June 22, above. Beiow, Gary Antilln lectures
in Acts of the Apostles . [Pbotos by Scott Smith]

Children's Corner

THE THIRD COMMANDMENT
"T hou shalt not take the name of the Lord th y God in vain: for the Lord will not

hold him guil tless that taketh His name in vain."

Hidd en below are the words of the Th ird Com mand ment. Can you find tbem ?
Beginn ing at START, dr aw as t raight line through eac h word . Make no turn unless
start ing a new word . Follow the words of the comm andment unti l you reach the
EN D square .

__START

rrHOUSHOLHATHOlDH
HANSTTHAMNOTHOLI
OVUAOAVEAONOVNIM
USTHNKMWILLHAUEG
SH 'AI21°F E F 0 HOI NIL MU
HAHTNTHRTRWINTAI
ELANOHAORDLSELNL
KEMANENLFNIHHIST
FOAYRTHE I LWTHAE L
TEKMOEOLATHETAKE
HUNTFNIAVORKHHTS
ELORDTNVNFTAISNS
OTHETHODINVTTAHT
EANOGYGODINVEMIA

z
e

By Vivian Pettijohn

ta ble, " speakin g of names . how about
some desse rt, Manl y? And how about
you, C hrist- bearer? And what do you
say, Hardw orking Bee? Our desse rt is
named 'B aked Apples with Raisins.'
And gues s what it is? It' s baked apples
with ra isins!" Mother laughed and her
eyes twinkled . "Now that 's a fill ing
name!"

N ex t mo nth 's sto ry is abou t the Fourth
Commandment. /fyou haven't a/ready
memorized this com mandment, can
yo u learn it before then?

God's Commandments

God 's name in a wrong way. Do you
know what I mean ?"

" Well." Mother cont inued when
both children shook their heads. " if we
say we love God but we don't obe y Him.
we're taking His name in vain . In other
words, we're using God 's name , hut
we're not standi ng in aweof His position
as our Ruler and Boss!"

"T hat' s tru e. children," Dad agreed.
" We must obey Goo or else we must not
say we love H im or claim to be Hi s
people ."

"Now," Mother said, rising from the

A FITTING NAME
"Oh, oh!" Mother exclained as she

heard voices at the back door. " Sounds
like it' s time for us to start getting din 
ner "ready for our two hungry men
folks' "

" p addy." Debbie said proudly dur
ingdinner, "T'rn a bee, my name says, "
and she made a low buzzing sound .
" what does your name and Chris ' name
mean?"

" My name - Andre w? It means
'manly, ' .. Fa ther answered . " And
C hris' and my middl e name - John 
means 'God 's grac ious gift.''' Dad
turned to C h ris a nd sa id , " N ow,
'C hrist-bearer' - tha t's wha t C hris to
pher mean s."

"B y the way." Dadd y co ntin ued. " we
can even know what God is like by His
names!"

" What do you mean. Dadd y?" asked
Ch ris.

-wsu, for example," Dad ans wered ,
"God called Hims elf Elohim - which
means one God but more than one per
son in the God family. And His name
Yahveh-Ropheka means He is our healer .
He also called Himself El Shaddai ,
which mean s almighty God. telling us
He is the source of all power . And there
are other names and title s for God tha t
tell us more about Him ."

· ' [' ve heard Tommy say God ·s name .· ·
Debbie offered, .. when he stubbed his
toe and when his kite got away in the
wind . He was really mad. Was he prayin g
when he said God' s name?"

" No!" Dadd y answered firmly . "We
break the Third Co mmand ment. takin g
God 's name in vain when we use it like
that ! I'm sure Tommy didn't mean todo
it. Hewas probably ju st repeating some
thing he had heard . But it is wrong! We
must always watch what we say - or
even think - so that we use God' s name
only with respect and love, remember
ing how gre at our God is! Let' s be sure
we always obey this comm andment that
says: 'T hou sha lt not take the name of
the Lord thyGod in vain. forthe Lord will
not hold him guiltle ss that taketh His
name in vain : ..

"You know . children ." Mother
add ed. " sometimes we break the T hird
Co mmand ment even when we don't use

" Mommy. Mommy! " Debbie called
as she rushed into the house. When
the re was no response, she hurried
toward the sound of the sewing
machine's steady hum .

" Mommy!" Debbie exclaimed again
when she had her mother's attention,
" when I was playing with Tamm y next
door . she called me a bee! She said my
name means a bee. and she asked if I had
a stinger! She made me mad!"

"Oh, honey." Mother answered , try
ing not to laugh . "Don't you remember
that I have to ld you that your name 
Deborah - means 'a bee' or 'hardwork
er' ?"

"Well . uh - .' . Debbi e paused.
... thinking. "Yes. I remember now, but
the way Tamm y said it made me mad!
Andjust beca use she's a year older than
I am , she t hinks she's so sma rt! Sh e said
nearl y ever ybody's name means some
thing . Is that so? If it is, Mommy. w hat
does your name mean ?"

" My name - Beth - means 'pl ace
or house of God.' And the midd le name
that you andI have - Ann - means
'full of grace, merc y and prayer .' "

Mot her put an arm around Deb bie as
she cont inued . "Speakin g of names ,
your father and I thought a long time
before we chose name s for you and
C hris. We hoped you'd both like your
names and that they would 'fit' you
when you got olde r."

"Well." Debbie said , "1 like mine all
right . but ... do you know what T am
my's name means? Mayb e I can tease
her !"

" Now , hone y. " Mother scolded .
"You must never tease an yone about his
name - or anything else . That isn't
polite . See how easily you had your
feelings hun? But we will look up the
meaning of Tammy's narne and see if it
fits her. Would yo u go get the name s
book, please?" \

"Tamm y - Tammy - " Mother
th umb ed thr ough the book of name s
that Debbie hand ed her . " O h, 1 remem
ber now. Tam my is a nickn ame for
Th omas ina. And her e's that name. It
means ' twin' - the same meanin g as for
Th om as, her twin brother. Th ose names
reallyfit them. for they are twins!"
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eral Herbert W. Armstrong's visit
to Bonn in late July, when he will
speak to acombined congregation of
nearly all those attending services in
the German-language area. Mem
bers from Holland arc expected to
attend, so simultaneous translations
into the German and Dutch lan
guages are planned.

A four-day ministerial confer
ence with social activities is sched 
uled in Bonn after Mr. Armstrong's
visit.

In June mail received in the Bonn
Office was once again high com
pared to last year, primarily because
of "flyer" advertising in Austrian
and Swiss magazines and newspa
pers. Total mail increase for the
year-to-date is 33 percent.

The Klar und Wahr (Ger
man Plain Truth) subscription list
is now 61,000 - the largest sub
scriber list since December, 1973.

In the first silt months of the year
21,235 new subscribers (a 40 per
cent increase) have been added .

Jamaica

Caribbean regional director Stan
Bass conducted two public Bible
lectures in Kingston. Jamaica. Fif
ty-seven new people attended on the
first night and 98 on the second
night . There are 3,000 Plain Truth
subscribers on the island, so this
represents a good response.

The church in Kingston averages
135 in attendance each week, and is
pastored by Kingsley Mather from
the Bahamas. with Cha rles Flem 
ing, assistant pastor resident in
Kingston.

"We don't expect it to be wide
spread if it occurs;" he said, "but
we're making contingency plans
just in case." First class mail would
continue to be processed by Postal
Service supervisors and military
personnel, Mr. Shaw added.

Church magazines and the WN
would be delayed, because they are

PASADENA - A threatened mailed second class. The weekly
strike by U.S. postal employees, Pas/or General's Report is mailed
whose contract expires July 20, first class and would be processed
could.. _~ i.s r u pt . delivery -()(- ~T-It# _ ........., re@ularly.
~orldwide 1'!t!w~and otherChu~ George McFarland of the Work 's
literature . saJ.d·EncShaw. supervisor Mail Processing Center said, "If a
of the Work s Postal Center . serious situation would occur,

Church members would be notified
how to correspond with theChurch."

Canadian brethren are suffering
from a nationwide postal strike that
began June 29. according to George
Patrickson. an assistant to reg ional
director Colin Adair . He said the
Work now uses a courier service to
ship material,to the Canadian minis
try .

"We have an arrangement to dis
tribute third-tithe checks through
the ministry should the strike con
tinue," he said.

The Worldwide .News would be
shipped in bulk and passed out at
services in Canada if the situation
remains unchanged, he reported.

'WN' DISTRIBUTION - Postal Center employee Ruth Salmon works on
labeling The Worldwide News June 30 . Reverse folding the WN cuts
labeling time in half. according to supervisor Eric Shaw. [Photo by SCott
Smith]

Postal strike threatened;
publications face delay

German-speaking Europe

God's Church congregated at five
sites in the German- language area
of Europe for inspiring Pentecost
services. The West German cities of
Celie, Leve rkusen, and Schwet
zingen, as well as Switzerland's cap
ital city Zurich, and Salzburg in
Austria, were host to services. Arten
dance increased 1.7 percent from last
year . Offerings were up 31 percent.

The German-speaking brethren
are eagerly antic ipating Pastor Gen-

Office. The extra copies will boost
newsstand circulation, which
should in turn increase the current
42,200 subscribers.

Good response from reade rs indi
cates the Work is reaching a quality
readersh ip throughout the 7,000
islands that make up the Philip
pines.

There are 2.200 brethren in 23
congregations in the Philippines.

More than 200 young people
attended one of five Summer Edu
cational Program camps in the
country. Two took place on the
northern island of Luzon, two in the
Visayan group of islands and one on
Mindanao in the south.

PASADENA - Wonder why
your last two issues of The World
wide News were folded backwards
and your mailing label appeared on
the back page?

The reverse fold saves the Work
both time and money. according to
Dexter H . Faulkner, Worldwide
News managing editor.

Labeling time for The Worldwide
News was cut in half last issue, ac
cording to Eric Shaw, Postal Center
supervisor, because a more conve
nient space was designed for label
placement .

"Under the new layout we are
able to run the newspaper through
the labeling machine the short
direction making it much easier to
set up the machine:' he added.

world events and the Bible for stu
dents.

" KBAC will also feature a wide
variety of music ," he said, "but we
will strive to reflect the high stan
dards of Ambassador College ."

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

INTERNATICNAL
DESK~ MAi}~~~~

PAS ADEN A - Preparations
are progressing well for this year's
Feast of Tabernacles, which will be
observed at 84 sites in 45 countries.

A new site ison the historic island
of Malta in the Mediterranean. It
could be the first Feast there since
the days of the early apostles, per
haps the first ever.

The island lies between Italy and
Tunisia. and was formerly one of
Britain's strategic sea gates. Paul
was shipwrecked there on his way to
Rome as recorded in"Acts 28.

About 160 people from countries
throughout the Mediterranean area
- Greece, Italy and Israel - will
assemble in the town of Rabat, with
more than 100 visitors from other
areas of Europe.

Philippines

Income in the Philippines
improved dramatically in May With
a 43 percent increase over May last
year . March had been low. but now
the year-to-date increase is up to
20.5 percent.

Plain Truth circulation will .
increase from 50,000 to 70,000
because of additional financial
backing provided by the Canadian

tor General Herbert W. Armstrong
May 18, according to faculty advis
er Richa rd Ames.

Sophomore James Hargarten,
3D,was named by the college admin
istration to head the station under
Mr. Ames . An experienced broad
caster before coming to Ambassa
dor , Mr. Hargarten said KBAC will
feature a wide variety of programing
when it resumes fulltime scheduling
during student orientation week.

"We plan to concentrate on news.
supplying the college campus with a
Church view of world events," he
said . While plans for programing
are not complete, Mr. Hargarten
noted that the station hopes to have
Ambassador College faculty mem 
bers as regular radio guests to relate

'PLAlN TRUTH' DISPLAY -A new cardboard display (pictured above)
for the newsstand Plain Truth is available for dlstnbution , according to
Boyd Leeson ,circulation manager for the United States Plain Truth. More
than 2.000 displays were mailed to church areas, and a large stock is
available to pastors who request them.

~~;;L~~(JPD A ITE
PLACES s .n.
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong named evan
gelist Dean Blackwell pastor of the
Auditorium P.M . congregation
here June 26, according to Joseph
Tkach, director of Ministerial Ser
vices.

Mr. Tkach, who will continue as
the P.M. congregation's associate
pastor with evangelist Ellis LaRa
via, announced in June 27 Sabbath
services that the pastor general
reported his decision during an Ad
visory Council of Elders meeting the
previous day .

Mr. Tkach also said that Mr.
Armstrong had named Mr . Black
well coordinator of the Auditorium
A.M . and Imperial congregations,
both on the Ambassador College
campus here.

All other ministerial assignments
will remain the .same. according to
Mr. Tkach. Robin Webber and John
Borax will continue - to serve as
Auditorium P.M . assistant pastors,
while Larry R. Salyer continues as
pastor of the Auditorium A.M. con
gregation with associate pastors
Ronald L Howe and Douglas Hor
chak .

Selmer L. H~old continues as
the Imperial congregation pastor,
with associate pastor Curtis May,

Mr. Tkach reported that Mr.
Armstrong, who was previously
listed as the pastor of the Audito
rium P.M . congregation, plans to
speak to the P.M. church when he is
not traveling to other church areas.

PASADENA - Ministerial Ser
vices here released the following or
dinations:

Richard Dunlap was ordained a
local elder on Pentecost by David
Mills, pastor of the Salem. Ore.•
church. Also ordained a local elder
that day is William Razor, who
serves the Morehead, Ky., congre-
gation. '

Morgan Tovey and Donald Hen
son Jr"9 were ordained local chu rch
elders of the Portland, Ore., West
church June 7. Also on Pentecost,
Gene Zhome was ordained a local
elder by Keith Thomas, pastor of the
Waterloo, Iowa, church.

«( «( «(

PASADENA - Ambassador
College radio station KBAC will
resume full-service broadcasting
Aug. 18, from the Pasadena cam
pus, following a three-year absence.

Operating with 10 watts of car
rier current at 830 kf-lz, KBAC
began broadcasting The World
Tomorrow program featuring Pas-

PASADENA - Calls coming in
on the Work' .. Wide Area Tele
phone Service l WATS] lines have
increased dramatically since Janu
ary. according to Richard Rice 9

director of the . Work's Mail Pro
cessing Center.

He reported that all calls have
increased 46 percent since January,
and that response to Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong's new tele
casts his increased 243 percent in the
same time period.

Nearly half a million names were
added to the Work 's literature mail
ing list by the endof May. reflecting
a 140 percent increase over the same
period in 1980, he said.

More than 18,000 people
requested Mr . Armstrong's book
The United States and Britain in
Prophecy . offered by the pasto r
general in his semiannual letter to
Plain Truth subscribers, Mr. Rice
said.

Because of an apparent misun
derstanding, more than 500 people
also requested the nonexisting book
Gratis . he added.

«( «( «(
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